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THE MARITIME PRE SBYT"E1UAN.

SI-NDAY EVENINGS AT ELMIUDGE. 13y
Erlla Rodmanii Chiurch, author of l"Birds
ilici tituir %Way8," "'Flycra8 and Cawlersa,
etc. lu this nuinfher of tho Elniridge
z:eries wu mmr aiay froui the fields of
uature tu the Heoly Scriptures. Wue hava
laie the Suud1(ay Evening taîks cf the
v"uniig go%,emnie8s with lier littie people.
Thu taiks tire about te children of the
Ilible. Tho teLones are wvoll told, in a fâ-
iiiilitir, conv-oreational wny. iThe bock
%vill be an admirable une fur mothers tu
rend te their eidren on the Sabbatli
oîcîîiings. IL will inistruct thiem, a.. the
raine timne kiiadling ixîtest nud incpiriîîg
gonud and true t.leuglits. Phîladoîphia:
1'rcsbyterianl Bocard cuf Publication and
Sabbatlî.scliool WVork. lOmo, pp. 304;
illustrated. Piice, 81.15. MacGregor &

IN TEIE HIOSPITAL AT ELMIDGE. By Ella
Itodnian Cliurchi. In Élie -Einriclge
Suries" the autîtor lias given te the public,
tlirough the Presbyterian Board of Publi-
cation, BiinLs aii their TV«a.ys, %vlîichi is full
cf interesting facts aund information about

Montreal. Copies miay be had fîoîn the
author, OS St. Famille St., MonLreal. To
sub8cribers tho lŽrice is 83.00, nd' the
suttno te iiiirnstors, tu ail others it $5.00,
It begina wvith te etirly history oif Mont-
reai, witlî Cartier, Clhamplain, the early
Jesuit Fathers, tîtu Huguenots in Canada,
describes the begirjtuings of trade iii Mont-
rcal, shews the coîînectioîî cf tho Cîturoli
'vitl thie.Aiiirican WVar of Ihîdfependenco,
tells of the fuuding of the scotch congre-
gaîtion in Montreal, of the oid 8S4th rugi-
muent, or 'lHighland Etiuigrants," and like
beade' upen a string te social, civil, poli-
tival, and ecclesiastical eients that in wiy
way affectud Mutreal are trented of, while
the story c)f tho congregation's rise and
progrcss is the threadi tliat links theni
togethier. The author says, "I trust titis
volumne niay be deeniod worthy of a place
on the shielves of citizens generally, irre-
spective of creed, as coutainixfg informa-
tion regarding the century 1780 to 1886,
that they ivould ail wish to p)ossciss aîad
preserve. One feature of the wvork is tliat
it contains net oniy the more proininent
events but a sketch of viany (if tlue more
Prom et persons, iwho have mnade Mont-

ruiw a sî is to-day.

4%; d>%J&1 c, 1':îs vi I4fls PERFECTION AIND SIINLESSNESS, by Rev.ihl telut about tHe world of inseets; D . B. Blair, is a neatly printed, large
Ff oirer.-Tllk ai .E(mridge, in whici we I Octave, pamnphlet. Itis divided into-tbree
have dehightful talks about flowers, parts. hitthe first, "On Perfection," lie
At4tr)iq the" Trecs at Elînr-idge a volume discusses what perfection is-shews-that
titat introduces us to the trees; and 1'alks it 18 the duty of ail mien tu be perfect-
bit thec &qaashe(re, iii whicli we are conduet- )it out-the senso in wvhichi believers
ed beneath the waves of the occan and ar liout epreti tii rsn
thar niaot Éivlto i. e trne et lure state-proves-that perfection in Holinessthat~~~~~~~~ liv flr.I hepeetvouei ot attained lier attainable in this life,
the young people and tlieirgov7erness, with adsesta efcinbliist h%Vhomi we have become so weil acc1uainted, state of glory in licaven. In tlie second
incet with an unwelcomne interruption i11 part on " Destroying the works cf the
their stndies, which, lîowever, 'eads te Devi]," the statemnts illustratc& are-
scenes cf novel intereet, and te the study titat the Devil is te author cf sini-and-
of a fresli subject while they are 17, th that Christ was nanifested te destroy the
fluspital at .Elmridge. Philadelphia:iokso h ei wihi i.TetirPrc'sbyterian Boiard cf Publication and~ 5c i dvlwihi sn h hr

Sltbatlsllo)l %Nrrk.jGn0ý P. S8.part cf it hased on I Johin iii : 9, is "On
Saibathschcd ork.lOne, p. 88.the marncr in wvhich the unregenerate do

Price, 81.00. M:aeGregor & Knight, net commit sini." Mir. Blair wields his
Halifax. pen -%vith clearness and force, and lus

essay will be a valuable contributionî i»
A4 HISTORY OF> TEE SCOTCH PRESBYTERI- srnn.ll conilass te tlîe literature cf an ina-

,A CimitR, St. Gatbriel St., Montreal, by! portant subject. Copies may be had, witlî
llov. Robert Campbell, M4. A., the last price, by applying Lu the author.
paster, in now, ready. It is a ]arge Octavo
Volume, of eighit lîundred pages, printed ÀProtestant bell ivas rang f>)r tlîe firat
on excellent riaper and in good large, clear Uie iu the City of Mexico on the 3rd. cf
type, publislied by Drysdale & Co., of' Jilly, 1887.
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Q:4 Malfritimue V rctutcrian.
A MONTIILY M1AGAZINE DEVOTED TO -MISSIONS.

Vries, ln advance, 25 cents r rear Iii parcels of 4
and upwardsi to one addrces. in te copies 4U centLs.

Subscriptioîis ut at proportionti rate niaPy begin at
any tîme butimuet esid wth Dt.eenber.

Ai receipte, alter payiîîg cxpeisee, are forMissions.
Paid to date f400.

A MONTIILY 31ISSIONARY MAGAZINE FOR THE
CHIILDREN 0F THE

Pr sbyterian Church in Canada.
Prias, ln advance, 15 cents per year ln parcela ot 5

anîd upivards, to, oua addeess. Sin~gle copies 00 conte.
Subscriptioîîs ut a proportional rate inay begiîî ut

any time, but must end vlth Dctinber.
Ail1 reepte, alter paying expenses, are for 31issiona.

Paid to date, $100.00.

Ail communications te, he addressed to,
Rzv. E. Scorr, New Gîasgowv, Nova Scotta.

The MARrrTIME gnes forth on ite. Iast
mission for the year. Its failures ini duty,
lilce those of ail otbers, caumtob be'recalled.
May anything that ivas righit be blessed.
Tine only thiîîg -%vit1i it. as with al, is te
seek te make the pîages of next year*s re-
cord botter than that whiehi is now closing.

Te those wlio have so kindly nided by
cireulating the MARiTimz during tine year
heartiest thaîîks are tendercd. %Vhatever
of success it may have attained. is due to
them. While tlutnking, t'heut in the naine
of the work tri which the pajier is devoted
for what they have done in the pust, we
would respectfully ask thuîi tu bo cci.
workers with uis agaiti fur the coming
year.

Subscribe early and pay in advance. It
is as easy te do it now a at the end ef the
year, and there is the fet-ling of satisfac-
tion for the whole year thut every number
as it cornes is paid for, insteadl of every
number being a reîinider thRt 1'I have
net yet paid My su«bscription.>

If any of our readers kuow of any place
where it miglit hco f use te send, sainpics
the MARITIE, a, parcel will gladly bu
sent frec of charge.

Are there iict nîiay of or renders who
eau get tip a club (if f.,rr or apmnrds
aînon, those wvlîo are îlot yet, subsoribers.

Tihe ncws iii the recent letters from the
LN ew Hebrides regîirding, the set tlunt c t
Mr. andi Mrs. Aîîuiand, wil be read witli
deep interest by their nîany friends.
Tixere are several points that ivili be na>-
ticeci with special satisfaction. 1. They
have beeîî received ivith open arms by tise
uutives. 2. They have fellow-iabc-rer.9,
anotiier mission family, only eiglit mîiles
distant. There are scarceiy any other
mission families in the New Hebrides,
apart froin the four new stations, that
have othersz se nar thien. The M.acken-
zies hiave another xisiuialy with theni
on Efate, but ho is betweeîî twenty aîxd
thirty miles distant on the opposite side
cf theî Island, ivhil tihe PRclîertson3 are
ainne on Erroman éa. it is pieasirig to
think that when the Aninaîîd's se gener-
ously gave up their cîld station at Aneitytiti
te cien a nexv field,tlîat they are su happily
and coinfurtably situated.

In ordor te prevent confusion in rending
of thes New lïebrides Mission, please re-
nieiber that there are twio isiîxnds,
Toxîgea and Tanxgon, (1)r. Toiig-oa and.
Taity-oa. g soit.) Tangt a is the name of
an, island zîcar thes centi e t-f the greu>
ivith which the friends of the mission have
long been fainiliar. It le occupied by Rev.
0. Miechelson of the Preshyterian church
of Otage, New Zealand, who wvas appoint-
ced there uine years aga. Tangoa, Mr.
Annand's new station, is a swaall is]axid ix>
the Noith cf the giroup iying very near to
Santo on its Soutg Bide. It, t<în, wihh so>»
become famiiliar as we foihlow tite work- uf
our faithfui niissionaries.

Vol. VII.
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Au ivili be seen frit the New Hebrides The grcat, trial of niissionary life in the

Itteagvi nti ise ut i dac South Sens is, that ait thetbonder ageof
Fouriie sttion hae ben ison tothe Colonies to schlool. This if;

settliPd, tlirce of tiieiii by thiree znow mis. not neces8ary so mnuch thiat tliey iiîay learit,
tiiries sent out titis year frontî the as thiat tlioy nimIy xut, lcarn. So far lis
ALtUralasiali Clîuîches, aînd uneO of thieni .drir s oneni tlîey miiglit well re-
by -Mr. Amnîd. TJo quote Mr. Watt's main witlî thieir parents uiitil iiiiie or ton
!et.ter on ai-ittlieir page, -Two hanve benî y cars of ilge, but during tîjose years it
settled on Malekula and two on isJtuidef would be ipossible to pmrent tlieir coin-
adjacent to Sanito.' M-essrs. Leggatt and ing into contact with the native eidren
'Norton are su lIed about eiglit umiles apart audà Ietring tuosonie extent, thuir habits.
%iln the large islaîîd of Malekulat, and To prevent thiis tho mothers have to part
Hessrs. Latudels anîd Aîîuaud about ciglit front their littie oîîcfs at tic age %%-len a
mlies apitrt on the isiauds of Malo, and iuîother's care is sn men iieded. Many
Titnguii, the former about eighit miles soutli a sore lieart and lunely hour these mission-
a Santo, the latter V'cry near to Santo, ary parents hiave wvleii they gather nt
at->aratcd by on]ly abouit an oighith of a meals or fur worshipi and their little
mile. Froin Tang<>(a, wlîcre tiiere is quite famsily group far awaii Tiai Mackenzie's
a large village, Mre. Annaud clau -txteit, have had tliree, of zlieir littde unes go
bis, wurk tu Santal amui carry it vii -.there fatther than, the others. The gond Shel)-
ff thme p)eople living ilcar speak the saine herd lias called thent home. WVhilo Iunely
huliguage as on Tanigu. they have une conifort. Thiere is no

- anxiety about the littie unes. Thiey know
A statistical report jiresexiteci to the flhat witlî thein ail is, well.

Presbytery of Truiro, by Bey. Edward
gyant, she.ws the following: The Halifax Presbytery lield the second

ciauregmtî<ns hve ontrbutd totueof a suries of visitatious in the City congre-
£chenles of tlie Cliarcl fur the Caleindîr .gations, at Park Street Ohiurc:li, on the 23rd

jer1886. ais fohlows :-Nov. ]Rev. J1. Anderson preaclied front
*1v. per connre-ation to be in a prosperous condi-
fanmily. qion. 1t consists of 110 familles, lias aI. St. Anidroiw's, Truiro $ý469. 00 S«3. 90 Sabhatlî-school with 230 on the roll, and a

9. First Pres. Ch. Truro 441.00 3.43 prayer mneeting w'ith an average attenctance
3. blid. Steiw'e&eÇ Br'kfld 443.00 2.76 of 80. $562 was raised last year for the
4. Coldstreamn 202.00 -)-2.2 Sehemies, and the debt on their chureli
5. Stewiacke 323.00 2:22, vhich is now 9(;000 was reduced $1000.
6. Riverside 2-?5.-0 0 2.20 100 copies of the RiECoiD are taken. The
P. Chifton -25100 216 Pres bytery ivas inucli p]eased with theP1. Spitns 231.00 J.91 restlts of the examiimat ion, and encouraged

1.4. Prii-sid 23100 183 tîe congregation to increase, more and
30. Oreat \ îllagcO 197.00 1.79 mûnîre i vr oo vr,.bît
Il. St. Paill's 260.00 1.73 ucygo ok-on
.12. Upper Lundonderry 181.00 1.31 During hst, sunînier 11ev. F. C. Simp-
13. Acadia 153.00 1.229 soit labùrud for several months iii the
14. Econoniy &ç Fivelsd 123.00 1.02 Maccan mission station, Truro Prcsbytery.
]à. Parrsboro 2 45.00 31 Mr. Simupson hield thiree, and soinetinies,

Total amnouit, contributed for Congre- four diets of wvorship ecd Sahbath, besides
gationial purposes, S1l7,716. perforing) other pastoral work. Signs of

Total contributed for Schemes of the progyress and growth wore witnessed iii
Ohimrch, $3748. this field this ycar. A debt resting upon

The average contribution per family for the church for some tine, 'vas renuoved
3tipend within the bounda of the Presby- and the building repain.ted.-on.
tery was 86.48 as againet 8.24 for the
W2ýole churcli. Copies of the Octoher issue of the MAiti-

-The average contribution per family for mis, containing Dr. Fielcl's open letter to
ti.u3 Schemes of the Cîmurcli iras 82.07 as
agiiet $2.53 for the wliole cliurch.

ingeisoll, iii parcels of any size, mnay be
lhact An application at thîls office.
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Tliè allocations for the A ugmnentation
Fund in the Presbytery of Hialifax, of
$81845, for tlie preseit year are as fel lows:

Fort Massey $270
St. Matthcws 270
Park Street il,')
St. Johns 112
*st. Andrews 112
11iaitland 112.
'Windsor 1M2
Chaliners i90
Dartmnouth 90
Sliubeniacadie- 75
G.-iy8 River and Milford 50
Yarmnouthi 40
Bermuda 210
Kentville 9_
1-70tiport 25
Mi'!dle Musquodobuit 25-
Canard 250
]Riçlimiozid 250
Noel 25
ILawrencetown. 250
Biniadale amid Nine Mile River 21
rxore anid Kennetcook 21
-Carleton auid Cheboyne 21
Lower Musquodoboit 21
M1usquodoboit Harbor 21
.Upper Musquodoboit 21
:Sheet Hlarbor 21
Xempt and WeltSn 18Q
'Waterville and LukeviIle 18
'Wolf ville aîîd Horton 15
.Anîmapolis 9
Bridgetown 9
;St. Croix and Ellerslîouse Il)

In the Presbytery of Truro the alloca-
t.ions for the current year for the Augmeu-
-tation Fund of the $810 askcd fromu the~
Presbytery are as follows:

First Presbyterian Church, Truro
;St. Andreiv's
;St. Paul's
MIiddle Stewiacke and Brookfieil
Upper Stewiacko
'Onslow
tTjpper Londonderry
-Great Village
-Clifton
Riversîde
Economy and Five Islands
;Springsiide
.Acadia
ýCu1ù,%treanm
Parrsburo

$92
92
66
65
65
55
55
55
55
50
50
40
30
20
00

The Preshytery (if Pictou, inm order to
realize $81215, thie*atiounit lyvhich the Synod.
thinks le its fair iroportivn of the $8100
r&ýq-i P2'3 this 3'ear for Augmemnmtation Fuiid,
lins agroed that the aiunts given belowv
VOUld be in presemît circuinstances a fair

division of tliis amnount IX111oug the conigre.
mitions of the Presbytery.
United Church S2C0
Prince St. 125
Jalurs (Jlurch 108
AnticEonishi 95
Stellarton 00
W~est River msnd Green ll8
East River - 75
Knox Churcli 75

\TaIe and Sutheriaud's River
Glceigc, E. R. muid Ciecloiff
Union Centre and Lochaber
Hopeivel]
Blue Mt. muid Barney's River
Sherbr'k, Aine 1I'br &Ç. Gcddenville
Scotsburn, Heninom & SaItsprings

Little Harbor and F. Grant

55
50
50
50
48
45
40
40
3a
là5

Ili t~he Presbytery of Wallace the aliot-
meînts for Augmientation are as follows

Amnherst
Spring Hill1
Pugwnasl anid Oxford
Tataniagouche
River John
St. Matthiews, Wallace,
Kuox, Wallace,
Nowv Annan and Wentworth
Èarltown
Linden

.%.0.50
40.50
40.50
4-'.50
40.50
27.00
27.00
27.00
297.00
13.50

The Home Mission Board met at Hali-
fax on the '24rh Nov. Two sederunts were
hield and a great deal of important business
transacted. Mucli of the tixne of the Board
ivas occupied in exarnining the reports auid
accounts of Catechists froin the difféerent
Presbyteries. Mucll good ivork has been
dune during the past sumnner and fruit is
appearing. Men and niens are urgently
needed. in order th,,t our vacaucies and
mission stations uiay be suppiied. Not a
feiYýof them i vill have nauy silent Sab-
baths this winter. Three stations in the
St. John Presbyfery are mîow to, be placed
on the Iist of augmented congregations
and enjoy the services of settledl pastors.
-comi.

Z357
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The deorcase of Irelaîid's populationi
since 1880 je200,000. The incremieof lier
police expense is £2ô0,000.

Rcv. D. M. Gordon, of Ottawa, has
acceptcd the eall to St. Andrew's Cliurch,
Halifax, and wil1 be inductud Dec. 27th,
at 7.30 p. ni.

Wallace Prcsbytery is to hld Presby-
terial visitation gis Ïoiiows: At Linden,
-Jan. lOth; at Pugwasli, Janî. Iltlî; and at
St. Mattlîew's Clîurcla, Wallace, Jan. l2tlî.

Mr. A. 0. Watson passed a satisfactory
exanainatioza before tie Presbj'tery of
Hlalifax on Nov. 123rd, and was ordaiîaed
and set a1)alt t-o labor in the congregation
of Annapolis.

Rev. J. W. Mack<enzie of Efate, New
Hebrides, wvishes to acknoie.g-e, wvîtl
warnîest thanks, receipt of mission goods
frorn Truro, Otter Brook, Stellart4in, B3lue
Mountain and Scotsburn.

Rtev. Wilbard. McDonald lias been i».-
ducted iuto, the pastoral charge of Hamnp-
ton congregation, N. B., and P lev. Thonmas
Stewvart into that of Sussex, the former on
Nov. 8tiî, the latter, Nov. 15th.

We regret to learn that the Presbyterian
Churcli at Musquodoboit Harbor wvas
totally destroyed by fire on Sabbath niorn-
ing, Nov. 6th. The insursc wvas about
$1200, wiîich îvill go far towards the crue-
tion of a new one.

A fine new church wvas opened at
Boularderie, 0. B., Oct. 30. It will seat
nearly 500, and cost about 8$3300, wvhicl
iii a fow weeks will be ail paid except a
Joan of $500 froin blhe Ifunter Cliurcli
building fund.

At the last meeting of the Halifax
Presbytery 11ev. R. D. Ross, of Wolfville,
declined the call to Springside. Mr. Ross
feit constrained to rernaii» in his present
spiiere of labor owing, to encouraging
features witnessed in his present charge.
Both sections of the congregation, are

w"Ork'ing lîarinouiously, and there is a
reasonable prospect of growth. At Lower
flortoîî a Presbyteriani Ohurch ie to be
erected; $400 is now in fund for this pur-
pose.-COum.

In fourteen ycaî's, 700 Protetaant chapele
have heeîî built iii Mýadsgasc.sr, niakiug
tJlielpresciit îîuiiberl,1,200. Theru are 8O0tY
Protestant comîmunîicants, and ail tlre
ch urches tire aelf-supjaîrtiîîg.

The li1aaor intercat bas. heen inaking air
eariicet eIîi'rt to have the Scî'tt tet repeal.
ed iii CharIottutowvn. but hrave failed by a
îiarrow mnjiiorit.y. Soin c of our îuiistore
have ivroughit vigorc>usly iu the great
cause aud are liow thankful for success.

The adjoi*niiig coigcregrationes of Parrs-
boro, and Ecoiiomy aud Five Islands have
botu been reccîîtly settled. M.r. E. M.
Diii wvas ordaincd and iuiducteci Lu the

chreof the formier Nov. 8thî, and
Mr. J1. A. Cahill, into the latter, No. 2Oth.

À poor black woian, nanied Nncy,
iived by hier daily labour, aud a Christian
lady, îvhîe was of eir ssid and glooîiny, went.
to sec lier. -Ali, Nazîcy;" she saici, "it is
ail very ivell to be liappy aud briglit îîow,
but suppose-" "Stol)," cried Nanîcy;
"I neyer suppioses. The Lord is mîy Shep-
herd, snd 1 l<uows I shiall uxot want; anîd
it's ail dem 'supvoses' as ie inaking you
mniserable. You d better give dem ail up,
anl jist trust Lthe Lord."

Tiio Presbytery of Victoria and Rich-
mond opeîied a nie% station at Arichat set
epringq. This station wvas occupied as an
experunceut in c<'nnecti('n with ]River
Inhiabitants. Mr. McFarlane labored liere
as a student catechist ]nlst sunîMer with
encouraging prospects of eticcees. There
are a few nominal Presbyteriaxis in the
locality, but the Romn Catiiolies largel3
predoiniinste. Tlîoîglî the field is not,
self-suestaiîiîig yet sonme progress lias been
umade. and the erectioxi of a Presbyterian,
Churcli is now talked of. -(am.

On Foreign Missions the Church of
Eîîglaîîd inow epends £1,216 000 annually;
of tue two great Mýissionary Societiez that
of tue Propagiation of tue Gospel collectea
£120 000-mnore Llian three times the
amoouat subscribed in 1837. The British
and Foreigu Bible Society lias more tlian
doubled its income during the ïaet fifty
years. 111 1837 it was £108 740 19s.; ini
1886 it was £240 728 15s. 5d. In 18-37»
tlîe clienpest Bible cost 2s. a copy: in 1886>
6id. A Neiv Testament cost 10d, in 18ý7;
in 1880, Id.
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TRAIN THE CIIILDIIEN IN joxiina le, are iîîcuilcatiaugsounidseutiîuuîîits
BENEFICIENCE. Iitito tle Iliiid8 of their son.; and daughiters

DlY W. il. H. MIISiI. (in tis iaubje. %Vu would tii (4'od thecro
wueru îimîia iniixe-niay, tit ail wlIo pro-

In1 view of the haste tii lie rich, andi the fess to f(i'o% 0W esus %nIl ih s I iii aill
love of tiat case andl ilidîisvnce and faslîhîîî- j tlîiugs elxe. train tijuir chlidrex iii the wvay
,able dissipation which nxuînley enlables 111eil tlle3'v,ltd( go. Mally pairents ]lave weîît
to procure, axxd for %whielt ilitost ilue lire bitter ticair, alid halve livexi hurrirl 1)y
striniugllf ev'er3- lerve. alla, nlis! iiiany sac- î'VUIerlllîiîîig s'irrcîw tii tlleir graves, be.
riliig very princiffleof i ,inour,tliheces- c:ause the Illonev thev so fr-eely!su 1ijîliedl to
aity of bcginiiugii ivitix thîo child, and o'f tlîeir suasir and digtrbanet lu occas-
ilistillinig inito Msinî riglit views of the ol'ject ioîn (if tixeir ruini. And diiulitless the
-alld uise (of wCalth, in îîi,îiîîus. If weo mont bitter rollection tu sucli uifortuîîatu
%vould have the mcxxn andi womncen of the parenxts %vais tiais. thîcy hind iiever saiil oite
ixext genuoration bienevoleuxt in feeling uaid %% <id tii their chldresi about the riglit use
alction.l %ve axlut iJugin byv trisiîsii-a the (if iits-y. If they said ýanyt.lîisg, it iras
clidren t f tixis lu the princi>les tif bene- of a contrary nature. ilîey referî'ed toi
licence. If this bo noit doue, îlot only %vill iioxîey as a passpnirt to r iesp)ectatbility in
thepassiox for' wealth be, iii the next gener- sciciet3', a ineaîxs of acquiriig a more cht -
ation, stronger, and msore compîlictely vatcd stations iii social life, a menus ùf
<bverilatsteing tita iii this, but uxen %vii ai ipenring iveli in fashionuîb1e circles aid of
be far mîore unscrupulous iii the uneaus by enjuîyinigthle good things of thub life.
Wvhicli tliey obtain it, anid wiieî possessed Moîuey blas ruiixed tiîousands, because
(if it %villï plung-o into greater c-xcesses ef paronts were culpable iii îxglecting carly
vice aud extravagance iu its use. 1to iiistruct thieir childreu. tînît it In only

Thie traininîg inust tixurefore begfin with 1riglitly used when eniployed for tue gior3'
the clîild. It in ns imnportant tliat the i of God aid the goud <if moen. Oh, tli. t
thild 8soLld ho tauglit thie righit use of parents- ail parents, but Christian parents
money03, as tlit its mnital aiid Mioral cdu- espccially- lxx this uineyr-gettiixg lige,
,cation should be attended to, la aîîy other 1vould tiiink of this, and net forget to cul-
partieular. If children and youth are to tivate ini their chidrexi the principle andi
reisiain uninstructed iii this, there in great rhabit of bonieficence iii Îeeling,, and action!

dagralead. For ive are living ix ai) The Sundiity-seliool ie in no one direction
:gwlen in are pursuing after iiioxey doiîxg a grander work tlia lu thie. The

iit ax cagerise8s r4ucix as tlîey never kniov extent tu whichi it la moulding and de-
before. And they are engagea iii thia hot velophug the grace of beneficence as it will
î,ursuit, for tixe uuont part, i)t for tixe salie appear i the next gencration ia incalcu-
-cf iiaviîîg thousanda and millions, ixot as bible. Tîxoso children iil nu oxîîy be the
the mîiser gathers, that lie inay lioard. inenibers (if our cîxurcixes thon, but they
There la aniother object, ixo lesg iih bo our îîrofeseioxxal mou. Tlxey will
reprehiensible iffdeed, but far more dan- bo our banl<ers and mxerchants. oar ninnu-
gerous toi norals, perilliiîg <'tr social, facturers aîîd slxipowners. The3 ill bo
dtoniestie, aid civil purity. Tue para- oui- caîxitaliats aid our traders, and tliey
miuît object is ease indolence, auud uii- %vili give liberally of their substance, aîxd
]iaiited enijoyinent. Tlxeir v'ery surroun- of the lirst fruits of their ilîcrease. Thcy
dingk;, the coniversation they ixcar, the are xxow hearixig about missions, and about
doings and pursuits of mien tiîy observe, the pcor. Tlxey fuel interested. This
and the very spirit of the age excite cl- feeling of interest ilh remain, and iL %vili.
drea to desire the accunmulatiorn of à1uxîey increase witix tixeir years and information.
as the great mission of life, becauso they j Noi they give tîxeir pennies, tîxen tlîey
see that mexn regard truc lîapj>iaess ab %vil! giî'e their thousands, and influence
-attaixiable uniy by iLs possessionx. 'eainorg tîxeir ar-suciaites tiionsanda more for
usut therefure counteract this by trainîing tixe ixcreasezl deixianda of Chîriatian bene-

thie child. ficence. Lot sundxy-SChxo1 olheor nr la-
In this work, of tuition, the parent, botx bour diligoently ln thxis. These offerinig8

by precept and exaniple, inay do nucb. of cldrcxx are destincd to prove more
And it is a inatter of dex out gratitude to acceptable to God than we think. iltis a
4-jod tîxat thero are so inany Christianî glorious px'ophecy of the future:-Tlie
iathers aîxd itîxers wlxo, by prccept and Lord's Trcisitry.
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'TNE DEACON'S STORY.

"Yes, " said the Deacon, " there's rnany
a iian, that calîs Iluliseîf lionleat tlîat's
iîover su inuclî as iuîquired what ainotunt of
debts huavcni's books tire gcing to show
agatiist lîi:iî. l'vue learted tîmat 1 Thero
wuo years lit my life wlîiin 1 lîardly gave
a cent to the Lord without lhegrudging it,
and I've %voidercd silice wlmt I'd ever
have talked of if I'd groue te heavei iii
those days, for 1 cotildi't talk about ally.
thing but bargains and iînoney.getting(
lucre, and tîmose wouldn't have been suit.
able subjects up yender.

I 1klaow I read once about oîne of tlîo
kings e! England, Edward I., whio liad an
officer called tlîe 'Lord Higli Almonor,'
and one c4 the tîuings thiat tmait liad te (Io
%vas to 'reniid thle kinug e! the duty of

alrs.gvin.' 've ';houghit te myself înany
a tinte tba t if.',ouId be iveli for a good

nîo'iufllcs uu';tadiays if they lad King
Edward'ià ttiitoxier te stir thein up te
give. Net te tue poer, ouîy, but te all
the needs ef the cause of Christ. Tliore
are lots of people besides tho clîildren of
lerael that- need a Mo«ses te say te thein,
'kI is Ho thiat giveth thec power te get
wealth.' l'vc allers tlîought tlîat thiat
was a grand tlîing in David, wlien he'd
dene sucli a job, gettizug tegether thiat pile
6f gold, and silver for tlîe temple, aîîd lie
just turned te thie Lord and said: 'ARl
tliese things, coic frei Thîce, and of
Tlîine own have ive given Theo.' Most
ineen weuld have wanted a little crodit for
the pains they'd taken theniselves.

"WolVel, in those years I %vas tellinig yeu
about, it wa-s dreadful liow I chîeated tlîe
Lord ont o! His due. Once ini a long
vhsile I paid a littie to our clinrol, but I

didni't give a cent .to anything else.
Foreign Mission Sabbath was uny rhenîna-
tiz day, rog'har, and I didn't go te churcli.
Honme Mission day ivas headachie day with,
nie allers, and 1 stayed away frein meetin'.
Bible Society day I'd gen'rally a tecli cf
neuralgy, se I didn't fuel like goin' ont,
and I stayed honme. Tract Sucioty day
I'd begin te ho afraid I was goin' te bu
deaf, and I oughtn't te be.out in the wind,
se 1 stayed indoors; and on tIc Sabbath
for helping the Tlioological Culleges, like
as net niy corna werc unnsualhy trouble-
seine, and 1 didn't feel able tu get ont.

Il Vifo wanted to take a rehig,ious paper
once, but 1 wuuldn't hear te it. Told her
thuat uvas nonsense. I didnt beliove any

of the aposties evor tookc roligious papers.
The Bible was enougli for tîsei, and it
ouiglit to ho for other folks.

AÂnd yc±t 1 neoer eveni thougllit I 'vasn't
doin' right. I 'd cone into it sort of
grraduai, aîîd didn't think: iucili about giv-
iiug, anyhow, except as a sort of lusing
business.

"4 Vell, îny littie girl Nannie wvas about
eiglît years old then, and I wvas dreadfully
proud of lier, for slle was a N'ery swiart
little thing. One Sabbatli niiglit wve wvere
sitting by tho fire, and Nanniie 'd beeîi

aynlircatechismn, and by-and-by h
get kîn o f quiet aiîd soher, and alïof a
suffden she turncd te nie, and says lee

I' Pa, ivill ive have to pay rent ini
lieaven V?

Il'1What?' saye 1, looking down at lier
kind of astenishied like.

"I ' Will we have te pay reîît ini heaven 7
says elhe again.

&C &Why, ne,' says 1. ' Wliat made yu
think of that V'

"4Well, I couldn't get eut of lier for
a finie wlhat she did niean. Nannie didn't
know mnuel about reîît, anyway, fer we'd
never liad to pay any, livin' in our own
hîouse; but at hast I found eut that shie'd.
heard soune men tahking about nie, and
one Of thîein said :'1Woll, he's bound to
be awful poer in the next world, 1 reckon.
There ain't mucli of his riches laid up lit
lieavein;' and as thc enly really poor folks
that Nannie'd ever kîîown wero some foika
down at the village that liad been turned
out of doors because they couldn't pay
their rexit, that's ivhat put it jute Nannie's
head that niaybe I'd have to pay rent in
licaven.

"1Well, iv ife ivent on and talked te Nan -
nie, and explained to lier about the ' manv
Iliansiuns' in our ' Fatier'e house,' yen:
know, but I didn't listen nînchi. I was
inad te think Setli Brown darcd te talk
about nie in that way -riglit before Nan-
nie, tee !

11I fixed up soîne bitter tliings te say te
Sethi thc next tine I met hina, and r
îvasn't very sorry to, see Iiiii» next dlay iii
his cart. 1 began at Iîini riglit off'. He
listened tu everything I sputtercd eut,
and thon lie zaid: Well, Deacon, if you
thîink the Bank of Heaven lias got auything
in it for you, !'li glad of it; but I've
nover seen yen rnaking any deposits;' am!.
then lie drovo off.

"&Well I wvalked over te iny potate pateh
and sat down and thonglit, and theo more

360
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I thoîîght the worse I £Olt. I was alugry at PE kCE, LOVE, AND JOY.
first, but I got couler, anid 1 tlîouglht o>f Peace, love, joy arc prime eleanlents. of
Foreign Mission Saîbbatlî arnd the rlaeuna- j Iap1 piaîess. Thuru inust ho peace %vitlî
tiz, and Hoine Missioni Saîhhatlî and thue God. No ianii caïau ha 1ppy whle ait
headaclie, and Bible Society dny uand tlie enaniity witlî God. No man amu bu haIppy
ieuralgy. and the deafîîess, and the corns, %vllilt, ther.o i ar iTn his sioul; will bisB
tili iL just seeau,ýd to Ille 1CI(iu1d 'LIstad djesires alie ait vaa'ialacu with blis coinscieaice.
iL. aîîy longer; and 1 knelt dowaî tiiero in Peace witla God can bu attained onily
thie potato paitch. and sitid: '0 Lord, 1've through our Lord Jesus Christ. lHo
been a stingy mian, if ever thilre ras unie; whio belie ves iii Christ as his Saiviour
and if eur 1 do get to lieaven, I descrvu wdi1 eurnicce thoe ac ti od which
to have to pay reait, sure eniougli. Hulp passes ail idurstancling. Peace ivith God
mne togiî'e miysolf, aand whatever 've goL ilivolves police of conscience. There is
b)ack te Thee!' peace iii the soul that is recolîcilcd to God.

"Aiid I believe He's lîelped ine ever Pencit Lius sectired is followed by love.
since. 'Tîvas protty liard work at first, Tie aîoiv relation w'hich the bLulievitig soul
gietting to giviaîg. 'l didl fuil pretty sore 'ti~t o aalsilisae ics
'Ooe 1ilit first dollar 1 sliJ)1>d iito thie tire to aipprecinte the love of God ais illus-
ýcollection plate, but I've leaîrîed botter traîted iii the work o)f redeoni ,tioaî, aind tho
ilou'; aud 1 meu to keop on giving &as ual- perfection cf tlie Divine ciaractr. By
b) tlie Lord,' tili t go tu tliat heaveai wieru tlie influunice of tlie HoIy spirit Élie soul
Nannie's hueei these twonty yeas."- is î>urinited to draw nearur ami nearer to

.!oaarr:Iîtio,«liÉlieh Fouaitain of love.
To love îvortliily 18 to bcha ippy. The

ARE YOU ANXIOUS. comananmd to love Chai wi ti all tlie hucart is
Are you aîîxious for the salvation of sailipil)y a comauind to hie perfectly hiappy'.

yvour soual, seeukimgr pence, yet Baîidiaîg, Iln Perfect iappiaiess womild be the result of
Frequemit 3'oir closet. lIn secret prayer perfect obedicaîce to tlaat coaîiiaiad.
lay before God ail your sorrows aînd all WHY SQ FEWV CONVERSIONS?
your desires. Tiiere surreaider yourlieart It ilil ixot dIo to tlîink Lliant bueause Dr.
to God, Lristing in the aîtoaing sacerificeJusnîitdteyyai frnsgl
4.f His Sun for the pardcon oaf your suis, couvert aaneuag the lientien in Burmnaîh
.ind 3'ou will assuredly ind Peace. Hl thiat wu aîmay sitait eaîsu aaiong a people
wlio lias said, ' Ask, nid ye ehll recuive, "tratillec iii Chiristfianîty. anad înaîuy of tlîcni
will leaîd ail atteantive ear to you* pratyer, nlreadvy intelleetually conviauced and aaecd-
.and îîill accept Élie offer of a pefliteait imu onilytUiec coversion o(f tlîeir wills. If
huart.. I is in the closet Éiat yoti anust jtiieru aau no coanversionis i our conîgrega-
-commhienceL your Iiuaveniward jouriey; anad Lions it is partly because ive arc iiot ye.irn-
it is iiiÉtie closet that you aîaust dlaily oh- in, for souls, flot lnbaauriîîg and prayliag
tain strengtlî to encounter the trials aiid as m e slîould for tlie salvation cof tinbeliev-f
Élie tomllitationS cf the way. -A libut's htth, ers. Maay of tliî the people ]lave aicar-

of .P'~LCOor access to tlîan hias tie ator. Soule of
Lheiîî iny b)0 holding baîck because tliey

WXHAT IS SALVATION. sthiaîk if ive were sinocuro ii oui' p)i'fessed
Salvaticnl is a joinit prtîcess - iL is adi1 froc coumictionis ie %% ould certanly seek to iani-

grace on tKe side of Élie atoiig Saîvioîar; it Ipress theni witaÉtue sainme saîving and joy-
is ail fre obudicaîce omi our side. J esus fuI fait h. W~oul<1 ii al buwoll for pa>stoia
ivorks. and you nust work; He ist you. aaîd eacli year tu renad front the pulpit Élhe re-
you foi- Hln. Duiaag nothiag at al1 is Élie cord of tlie cliut-ci, lettinig the peuple s$eu
1peril. Just observe wliat auîswers Puttr wluat thoirjoiiL labours have accanîî>lislied,
.and Paul gave te tlie question, 1' Vht and îîisely iaîaîkin, the repurt a tlîeine,
rnustwietdo tobhosniedi" Poter's pronîît, seek lu urge faitlîful uîrayer aîîd enrgiest
pitlîy answerat the Liane cf Pont ecost iras activity fur the caaiversioaî of souls? Fur is
"RPiep)ent !" Repenitanîce is ure Ilian iL îîot a fearful-sign of spirituial wonakuîuss
shaine or sorrow for sin; it is a turnitmg tbat sinaiers slîould bu converted at theu
froin sin w, th a fullipurpose of, aîud endeav- Iannual rate of une for every Lwventyý-five,
our after, new obedieîîce tu Christ. This or fifty, or a lîîîudred hitias--Pi«
ineaîis doing&, not more feeling. delphlioe Presbyteriaaî.
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ecw it1cbribts. brougt to tliein by soine French vessel,
1 suppose, that they did not know what

MITTER FROMI REV. J. 'I. MIACKENZIE. tu niake of it. They could stand tlîc,
suspense nu longer and vo'tiltisered, tý>

TONc.OA, Jtily 29th, 1887. gstart in the boaLt to look fur lis. Mmr.

My Deur LU)-. Scott: Rohiertson is staying %'itlh Mms Mackenzie,
You ust xcoe a ew urrid ~ and they arc no doübt very anxious about

for I caninot allow the DditswpÀîig tu leaver reus r. in mit I tld btn %ve are uld.
us'%ithout tcknovledctitig ýour % ery kzind abet onveigi wukbu %ar

US g asent '.-ereleveuî. The boat left over a
letter. WVu feel deeply grateful tco you w-uek ago, n aeti a.Tu »
for the %way you rueiember us, and 1 do teiiîde rut urnimg but owînià tu roug'l
îîot thinkl the tiine spent iii writing',u Us 1 weatlîor were unable tu do S(). The dis-
lost, as your letters su clîcer and encour- sttance is over sixty miles. Captain

lige relis.sot~vrsfe Braihiite will take the boat and crew

building uu iiew houses and settlin<' another wveek the anxiety at Erakor wvill.
thrce new miissîona.ries and Mr. Aimand. jbe relieved.
kt was ail eventfUl voyage, twut the Wheii our meeting %vas oi-er the ships
fact that we l0st a vessel, ftîrtuina«tulY 'ot part xd coiil3auy3. -'fle Ihaislprii 1%t
the Dapiu.A seconid vessel, the h-eesrs. Watt, Lawvrie, Morton aud.l

w'iîdLIias chartered by the Day.piîsq Leggtt un board set sail for NaLikul-a,
btuard ii ýSydney to bring, down a lot o1 wilie the (Ciiradh ,, ivith Messrs. ]Robert-
cargo leit by the Dypn.Both vess9els )soni, Aiiiand, Fraser, MiNurrayt, Landelis
miet at Arnbriim, w'liî-rewe lield our An- and niyself, set sal for Malo.
nual MHecting. \Vu set satil on) t]îe 2iid .June, and on tha

at Anîbriini, Mr. Mýuriray, very ilIa vl atra the 4th, we jpurchased a site for

as AMr. Landels, <uic ot the 11L*w Mission1- a mssion station, MINr. Landelîs beiing soý
aries, and his wife, wlic cai-se duwn to the imnpressed wvith the aI)learance if the
isilnds ia-t-t LI-il, anid have been living- with n1 iu ta he decided tu settle there.
Mr. Muriîuy. They lim e ail recoî'ered, On Moinda3' inîrig ive set to %vOrk 3vith.
and 1%r. Murray is uîow (&il tiard u hi>, axes, piciks and cruîî bars, to ecar away
way to 'tN'e Zealand. 31essrs. Mortoîî the gîounIlld for thu bouise, the natives as-
and Lerat aud thecir wives-tlîe othei sistng% uis righ«lt Iîeartilv.
new Inissionaries who also caine downi Iast On thc 1lYth ire again set sail after
trip iial bt-cîi liîine, at Kwîur ihsettling Mr. aiid Mr.Landelis conifort-
Mr. an1d mrs. MVatt, hîad aisgu suffeî-ed a, ably in their o;vn bouse. WuV keit for
goud deal ùroin feyer, buit sucun regained Taiigua-,, a smr-al lan nvar Satwith ;t

~ruLîaiter guttincg on bo<îrd. '1'iu riev tb settling the .Ainands. Thîe %'ind
uthueriiîssitin fanilîlis ]!,d, fi.r the niiost being uiifavi-abl.- Cale. Eyre clecided to
part, il-l i"ycd hualth during-1 the rainy sua- mnii back tu Malc' and aulchýor tili the fol-
aim, w-hic'. m as a r.ti'ua nii rial.tN' l owng dlay. Tiiete is a strw'ng turrent
Anoutlu2r yu;tl %itlaoult a littuncalrue. runiîagi bet-weeni that island aîîd Santto,

Wue had soîuîe iliness in muri oiu-n family and 1Lecr - n w here wc wvere it
and you possibly nmay havie hîuoard thiai caî-ried us on to the reef. Bad mot Our
deatlh ag u enite-ed un.r humiie, li Febru- zapî>l.iices griîen away ire m'ight possibly
amy i<uL 'e ]mad tu part with, (ur yonngest hlave got bier off, but uiifortunately the
child, Walter Bruce, about a yeam uld. %viîudlass brokie, tbun a roeatcîdto a,
Rie died of inflanmnation of the brai». A L-edge,, and finally the cable. Suie t1hen
stroug toiîd,iiow thlee-fuld, Uîîds uis -,-- iront on baddeand suon made a bt d1
the "'Butter Land for herself. Part of us l asssengeîs found

WVe wcre iucli astQfilied 011 coinng our iray to the mission stattu-n, while
to anchor bocre thî~s inorning to soue one (tauothers preferrecl to, reinain ncar the wrcck
our Lirakur natives corne tai board. Wt whiere tents ivore erected. Everythiuig
found that Iho. and suine eiglit or nint was got un shore mith as great si.ec.d as.
more had conte in inuy bout in searcli of ii,. possible unider the cil-cunistances.
They hueard thb'at we irere wvrecked; Lut lii the cý u.-se of a few clays Ourm 1rst-
the stateuuint w-as sucli a garblud une, officer, with a -_ood crei-, se-t off in a boat
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for Ambrini to nuwet the Dayslpriinq and
acq uaint Capt. Br.titIîli,%o we~itIî our
circunmstances. This was quite an under-
takiiug, as it is riglit to windward of Malo,
and about sixty miles distant. WVe knew
tlîat the Dat.iîqg biad to return tu
Amubrini befure settling( Mr. Morton, and
that should the bo- i reach there she
wvould soon coine to our rescue. Mr.
Norrio, the mate, lhad r-ather a rougb
-tinie of it, but reachied the mission station
-a day before the return of the Daislriit,.

They got Mr. Morton's bouse, &te.,
which lie had loft there, on board as
<quickly as 1)ossible and returned tu Mai-
kula, wliere hEliy erectcd it, havimg p)revi-
eusly selectod a site.

Aftor over a fortnight's susp)ense wve
were defilited to see our good sIiijp beave
iii sighit. . V thien tok Mfr. Ainand's
lonso,c, on board and sailed for Tangoa,
wliere wti bad the happiness of seeing,
tlîoîn settled on the 2Oth inst.

Noxt day we set sail for Malo, to take
-on board soine cargo loft there, landod
froin the wreck. On the followin- Mlon-
<1ay, the 25th ixust., wve set sal soutbwards,
beating duwn alung( the 'ivest coast of1
Malikula, anîd casti anchor bore this

MBut I must close for the p)rosent.
Would you kiiudly acknowledge iii the

IIAItITI-3iE, -%vitlî warinest thanks. receipt
of Mission gôods fron the folloiwing
places: Truro, Otter Brook, Ste]larton,
Blue 'Mountain and Scotsburn.

I romnain yours sincerely,
J. W. MfCKI z.4NZ

EXý-TLiAOT 0F LETTER FIROM PEV.
MI. 'WATT.

ON BOARD D~s'uo
3 uly '29, 8$S7.

Rsv. E. ScoTr,
MHy Dear Sir:

* *

XVe bave just conpfleted the sottleoment
of the three now and cime old rnissiommary.
Two have been settied on Ualikula and
two, on islands adjacent to Santo.

The iairmllîuc, 'a, v'eI which was
cliartered tAe assist ln thu work this year,
was alpointed to settie the two latter.
-After settlimg one, Mtr. Landeils, on the
.cpnparatively large islamd of Maldo, she
was proceeding te settie the other, Mr.
.Annand, wvhen shie becaine a total wreck.
Mfr. Norrie thu chief& ollicer, -two white

mon, and somne natives, muade a boat
voyage froin Mfalo to Anibrirn, a distance
of sonie 60 miles in search of the Dait-
slpriing. Lt wua a pi<S--lnus voyage as they
encoumitercd bad wveathor,' but they roacli-
ed tlieir destination at longth in safety,
and were iii time to intorcept th)e DaL1 -

Aftor finishingr the work ailotted te it,
tbe Dai .pitug proceeded tu the relief of
tue sliipwrecked party and tho sottiement
of Mr. Annand.

Mr. Annand is settled on the sinall
island of Tangoa, separ-atod by a xarrow
strait, oîme-igli of a mile ivide, fromn the
mainland of Santo.

The people have receiv'cd ail the mn
this year witli open arins, and we hop)e
and l)ay that tbey ivili soon be under the
blossed inîfluences of that gospel ~iviîil
these mon have gone to proclaim. to
thein.

Yours sincerely,
W. WVATT.

LETTEB FUROM iIR. ANNÂNÙ TO 1REV.
DirE. REND).

Your letter reachied us a few weeks ago
by the C«irnsdhit, the chartered mission
vessel, tbat 'left Sydnmey two, weeks aftor
our dep)arture thence.

At our Mission Synod on Amnhri it
wa decideil that the Dc>ppriug should
p)roceed to Malekula and seutle Messrs.
Leggatt and Mortoni, and the C'a.irîtdhit
sbuuld Coix,.e ona to Malo (St. Bartholomew)
aind settle Laiudells and nie. Three wekls
acto the two vessels partecl coinp)any, ive
and our paity coming to Mjtalo-, wliere we
iound a vory frieiîdly people, quite wilimmg
tu bave a inmssionary with tbeui. Mr.
[aandells decide&to suttie bere. Accord-
ingly a picce of land wvas l)urcmased, a
site selected, and iii tiwn weeks af ter cast-
inmg anchor the nuissiommary and bis wife
were loft iii their humble homne.

WVo started on a love]y nmoning for a
smnall isiet off the soutm of Santo, only
eiglit milles fron Mr. Landelis' station.
After getting under way the wind foul
ligbit and lieaded us off, so thuat witli u
strong current runnîmg wve could not nuako
tbe land, se the cap)taiin decided te corne
bazk te ammhor, and await a more favor-
al-de wind. But in gotting into, the an-
chmge tîme wind was baffling, and almnost
before we knew, we wtere bard ulpun the
reef, where our good JCanidiii becare a
wreck.
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Every effort was made to get lier off,
but in vain. Slie went un the rocks about
a quarter past twelve p. ni. Until five,
constant eff'orts Nvere mande, but ivithout
success. Fromii that tîll dark the boats
-%ere handing goods amîd stores. The
niglît was too dark, and "the lamdiug tao
bad to mnan the boats after niiglit. Part
of the crew and natives were getting cargo
on1 deck while othmers worked the puiimps.
lowever at about ten iii the evening filme
suddeîily filled anîd drove the workers to
the deck. As time (Jairiidhit ivas sittingD
firmily on the cor-al rocks there w~as nu
danger of lier sinkimg or falling, over, so
ail' reimined on board durimg. the nighit
except t.hree of us wvho staved by the : tul
o)n shore. At four o'clock the next mulral-
iuig the boats resuînied the %vork of bring-
ing ashore cargo, etc.

,nVe -rot a tLit made of sails aîmd timber
fur our house, into %ichel guods and peuple
remnoved. Fortunately foir us the hieathe
natives are very frieîîdly'aiîd lionest hure.

%Ve are only about a maile and a haif
froin tic ne%' mission station.

WVe have no%% been just a iveek iii our
Lent. AIl this Luîie lias been spelit, in
gettiiig gouds nul tiiber fiiheJ uj> ont uf
the hohd of the vessel, haudel aiîd dried.
Our g.ols hiave heen largely daînaged.
The greater part of thu cargo ou board
belouged to us. Our harmonium and
sevemal otîer boxes tif perishable things
-bverc umider ivater for une or imore days
and totilly ruinuedc. Howev;ver ail our'
stores are secured iii good condition. Soj
also ai.l ouîr ti!àiber for lousebuildiig,
hience -%,r shall flot be incouveniemced
muchm by the accident.

Three days ago Mr'. Norrie, mate oie our
vessel, left us by buat fron Itiitriimi anîd

M.dkui Lusee tu Do~,primtqî to bring
lier t<> our relief. fle muid lus crew of
eiitîmen (two whmite men and six native>
hîad sîxty miles cf open ocean to cross be-
fore reaching Anibrim, and thiat against
prevailing winds. Still u'e trust thiat they
have nmade the passage bcfore this, and
that the Dayslpriing niay soon appear.

The Dayspriiug hîad tu returu te Ambrini
for Mr. Morton's hiouse after settling Mr.
Leggatt. hence our buat goiug there.

'Yesterday Messrs. 'Robertson, Maclken-
zie amid I weut over tu Santo by boat anid
zielected a situ for our îmission station on a
little islet a Le w hundred N ards froiu the
iiiaiîlnd, whii mm'ii îîrbably bc more
Leealthmy.

Tiiere is a fine large village on the islet
and others on the înainland near, speak-
ing, the samne lgug.We shall havez
ai the sou,4' *.. 'of Santo under our care.
Nuw ive are ivaiting anxiously for the
Daysprinç, to niove our house and gouda
to :1*]ongea," Santo.

WoT are both fairly well, notwithstand-
ing, the poor tent iii which. we are living
and our exposure to malaria. This morn-
in(, we were saying that by tlîis time tliL
îîîatter of sending another missionary for
Santo wiil hiave been settled. May hie
soon corne. The filid is large and iieedy.
WXe waxit at least three more men fur
Santo. East, Žýortlî and West are stilli
vaeaîît. I ani yours faithfully,

Malo, New Hebrides, July -24, 1887,.

Alter speuding three week~s; in tent iifer
on Malo, our mission vessel Dcq piu
camne tu our rescue. The înan-of-war
R«ren came aloîîg the sauine inorning pre-
pared to take:us away. Our vessel carricd.
us here, eiglit miles beytond the stene 0f
our shilawreck, and IIow our home is near]y
liabitable, and two dayslhencew'e are to
be left in our new field (if labor.

Neare pleased with the friendliîîess tif
OUi' netv îîarishi>ncrs. They worked %vell,
iii carryig up the niateriatýs for our bîouse,
a distance of 800 fcet fruîîî the shore.
WVe have a ellarîniin, situation, a1 goo(bt
anchorage and a sîifeuidicl saridy beach.
upon wichel t.. land. The sceîîery around
~is very beautiful. WVe Ilope for mnany a,
pleasant day here. I have net Limie te
write y0u more nowi. 1 ani yours fai!lm-
fully J. ANNANL.

Tangoa, Santo, July 18, 1887.

The NVeiz Y(ork Jomcraal of (Jomn»erce.
says :-The moment ail serious reg'ard. fur
the hours of rest as sacred timo iii lost, the
greed of nuin coii-es behind the labourer
with its Iath, and in spite of laws forbid-
ding wrthe factoiry and the ii are
open -and the workinen iiust respomid or
quit the service. Let this fact 1e imi-
î>ressed on the mîind of every man wîo,
asks for muore of license on the first day pf
tie wveek. A Sunday whichi lias no sacred
hiotrs %ill very soufi have no interval of
peaceful rest. Openi the day for mire-
stricted fuit anîd frolic. anmd it will Eoomi lie
open for exacting- toil.
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Q:rinibab.

LETTER FROM MRS. MORTON.
To the JVuren's Fureiget 3ftissio'natry

Societies.
TU2'APL'NA., TRINIDAD, NOV. 2, '87.

Mfy Dear Fricnds:

Serne of you may renember rny having,
written, not very long ago, of ail old Beiî-
gali ivoinail who seenedl interested and
spoke of our books as givng liIbut
tixat lu hearing thie Ilindui,Ù bos read it
vias as tlhou-,lî thure were a v2il over bier
eyes. sle saw uosthingi. Ilhave visited this
wvonîauioccasionally since, aud suie always

sei eyauxiomîs tfi «hetruth,bt
thoughi living very near, she dous xot at-
tend dhurcI. Slic aîîd lier hiusband are
Elm-<s-ur spiritual tuachers- -in Lhîir sect,
and on the Saîbath they visit their fol-
luwvers whosu r<.ligion consists largely in
inakiwg liberal olïering-rs Lu these geod-
parenîts.

The lold %wouan shewed nie to.day a
pair of heavy silver bracelets îiorth eiglit
dolflars, that liad just buon preseilted Z>to
ber, but said that if she eLt that she ladl
truc faitli shc %%ould give up everyt --in,',
for it. Shie prays every morniing aud
eveîîing te (3od iii tbe nlaine oif Jestis,
sonietimes for anl hxour at a tiinie, and says
tInt, she iiîstructs their disciples tu do tIce
sain(-. She was miore earîiest to-day thian
I lave ever secu lier, anid related Lu, mîe
with a good deal of excitemnt

A DREAM THAT $HE

]îad had. 1 felt irnpressud inyscîf as she
is quite trio ign«,orant te have borrowud the
imagery. I will give it as iiearly as pos-
sible iu lier own words.

"I was sleeping and I saw yen, Meni
Sahib, at a distam:e fromn ie; yon had a
large goldeu book in your band; yeur'
figure aîîd clothiing were the saine as usual,
bmut your face ivas bright, briglt like fire;
yuu kept wvaving your hîaud te nie and
saying, 'Couic, corne, corne.' I wislied
tu couic, but betwcuu us thereappeared tu
be a great sua, and I was afr-aid. You
were walking oîî it but your clothes were
flot wet. Then three camne who appeared
to be children; they ivere draped frcun
fiaes to of tin tlak 1u byd nt c foer
faesd t fthe back I ie nots the r-
finger of ecdi hiand aîud led nie on. 1
then smm tlat yen ivere seated on a go)lden

Ibenchi iii a very very large and beauLifut
churcli, ail red and goU.; I did not eit
down witli you but walked about losking
at the lovely fruit, scarlet, and golden, that,
hung everywhlere, and thenl 1 woke and
was Lrexalîling ail oiçer froîîi liead bê
fout."

Sluc added Llîat sue liad, told tihe~T
to one of their parsaan men whio slLid tha&
God niust have sent it Lo teacli lier txi g
to ~Ieni Sahib's elilurch. You iniglît emp-
pose froui what I bave tuld you that tlais
poor womiau must be nit far front rcht
kiîigdoin. of God, but we su often sue the.
prey nearly escaped, as a bird £rei the
band of the fowlur, but, again, inee*d oi
the smare beiiig broketi, we tid tliecKirds
of covetousness and sin hinding faster thwu.%
ever, and even our wvell guarded lopes are
disapp>iîîtud.

Shie told nie thiat she
WOU-'LD SOGT KILL NIIO,

ilot ceela fowl or a worni, because their
life is the saxxe as ours. I said, " Oh, tut,
else why does not the Queexi hianc tht
iinnwh kills a fuwl i" 'fuisivas.ugly
practical argunîeiit and yeL she seenîcc
neyer to have tlîuught, of it. Thieir reveu,
ence for animal life arises ]arge]y ftruzt
their belief in the transigiration of sulx.
Slie seemeîd ready to emnsider îuypr si
Lion that the :sul of mxan, whichi thiei
soînetinues naxae " blxuara" " tiat
whichi speaks"-could not reside iii au h:-
ferior and duuîb animal.

1 reanained witi lier a long timie, aiul
wlien leaving, shie asked if she iinight coule
to the hbuseto talk to nie, and inzade mie
promise that I wvould sce lier quite, alone.
Uer last words w'ere. " 31cmr niai)aa
laba karta," ivhich inay be translated-

"'MY H1EART IS Se Hl.NGRY."
Let us imite lu beseeching, our Heavei-

ly Father üa Ihhaif oi t/us p(or %vt)tmt
and others like lier whov are gropixxg blindIy
for light, and pra y for us too that ive uxay
be enabled txu speak tù, theni as Nve " ouoit,
Le speak-." Col. iv. 4.

Our wçeather is gutting a littie cooler
now; tliis is one pleasaxît thumgiç tInt cuxet
te us wvith Christmnas. Ail the nîisien
familles are wvell. %Ve have news fr"ai
Scotland that, Rev. Mr. and Mmr. Huadz-it
wvill net retura to, St. Jozeph, iiiedbi=
opinion havixug prououiiccd the climiste «if
Trinidad tri bu uiufavor.dle to )ir. llc-ý
d;ies healthi. St. joseph is <îxîly tm»
miles fri Tunapxii. '.%r. and M..
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HIundclre were very pleasnL noeighbors. On one estate is a Bralînian witlî whoîn
[t ii modre tixar a year silice thiey Went to I ]lave always to bogin at the question,
Sotland. Mr. Meorton has suporintencled "Arc you a sinnier 1" Tlhis lie denlies.
thoeir work dluriing that timie. He steals no manl's goeds-looks upon ne

WVitlî kind wishces for ail, wonan-kills no animal, alld says Ram,
Yours truly, Ram, Ramn, very often. That, lie forgete

S.Aitm E. MoitTon Goc. sonietimes, and hates sorne of his
felloiw.nien, and curses those wheo ourse

MISSION NOTES FROM TRINIDAD. liimi, genoraliy convinces him, for the
(Foi t.mment, that lie is a sinrier; but wlien( .rhe MrtePebfeia.)next we mieut he is back again te his self-

6TIIEIIE 18 NO> IOPE."* rîghiitosniess. Hie knows about Jeaus;
One day I took some hiall dozeru of the but what is a Saviour tu a inan who can

best boys iii Tacarigua sohool anid -%veut save hixnself 1
out in the village to sing and preacli the IlSpeak te my husband," 8aid a woman

(icsipol. We had three imeetingos. Tie at an out-dloor meeting, "lfor hie beats me
siuigingr of the boys gathered the peoàple, sc..èmetiimes9 and says I arn getting toc old"
and thon I road and preacliod te thenui. lie was abGub, 25 and she about 40,

Thie second meeting ivas held under a IlWe'.1, what do iloi say te hiim seine-
fine shady Tanmarîud treo. Ail were at- Itimes. de yeu net ourse hini ?" "Oh01 ne,
tontîve, but eue Nvoinaîî in particular nover." ",,\Vliat ! de you flot soeotimes
seemoed te drilk in every word cagerly. icali him, Thu on. o f a slave V" Suie
At the close of mny address she sighed Jcov-ered hier face, the husband nover broke
deeply, and turning te a neighbor said, silence, antd the meeting %vent on as if
"Oh it is aIl beautiful, and ne doubt true;. thero lîad been ne interruption.

but for ignorant slaves of the world such I Last nigbt I was cailedl out at 8.30. to
as we are thcere is no hope. " try a-ad quiet a wicked mîan ivlio kept al
.This gsave mne a, iiew text for further bis neighlbors froru peace alld sieep) by

i istruction. '"Thiere ià hope ini Christ for cursing everybody in general-ail the mon
the Clianiar (onle of tue lovest castes) and -ail tbe v-.,mien-aiid ail the chuldren in
the puer Hlindu wonan, and only ini Him. general, but no one in particular. This
Ilope înust be hield fast otherwise prayer prev'ented any one frein bringing himn bc-
auîd exertion perish, and ive perisli wiffh fore the Magistrate for curs ing thora in
1 hein. Leariiing and Ioisure are net particular.
noecessary. 11n the busiestiwork thie noedy Tlîe lioatben mnan who askçed nie te iii-
seul înay cry, 4'O Lord, teach nie thy terfere said, "l1 told bu»ii if any one had
-way. " " Lord îîeip mne." 'GCod buecursed Ilitn, or iinjured lîiiîu, or sipoken 111
iorciful to nie a sitiner," for Christ.s of hini, te -curse that individlual ns inuel
sake; and the mnerciful ear will surely hear as hie liked; but not te ourse the wliolo
the pour Coolie woinan's cry,," population indiscriinina.-tely." This mnan

" Tliere is hope, thon, " she said, "but is very respectable for ]lus dlass, and only
krîobwin,, what; 1 arn, aud lîow 1 ain situated, spoke out- wliat lie reg-arded as excellent

tseenis sniall." nîlorality."
Tiore are miany like lier without an JOHN MOUTON;.

oj)ect iii life boeyoId a supply of jewels Tunapuna, Oct. 22, 1887.
anud a nîan-child, îvhonm a gliînpseo f bet-
teur Lhings fills only wîth despair. lIn the DEl'AIRARA.
higliest sense meun ne doubt owve as mucli Eý-RcT Op LTIER pROq aEV J. GBS.
to the Gospel as vrnen, and sliould ho as
thankful and devotod; but under heatiien- We quete frora a private letter just re-
isin hune is so cruslied oeut of the life cf ceived frein Bey. .1. (.4ibson. 8(1111 extracts
woinan that the Gospel seemis tee good tu te shew the noed of mocre help in carrying
be true. It was this feebing, probably, oui the work.-ED).
that led the peer Clîinese woînan, as she ZEEBUao HrousE,

razd en a picture of Mary washing the West Coast Demarara,
feet of Josus, and heard what the picture Ocut. 19, 1887.
ineaut, te exclain : IlOh, if ho promised Dear Mr. èScott:
to take bier te heaven, I do not wonder I will refer te, a few
that sho thus Nvashel bis foot." 'facts ini cennection with the Hlague school
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wluich. ray illuntrate mny present difficul-
tien.

The mnanager kindly ivrote to tlîe attor-
ney of the 0Estato and representeti tlîe
claims of the Missionî aiid the prospect )f
havihg a good sclîool ini tlxis locility. The
Attorney iii answer said lie -%vas inont will-
ing to allow the use cof a buildiiig for a
sclîool hcuuse but could îîot give furtiier
assistance.

Witu this offer 1 opened tAie school andi
paid the teacher a sinll saiary until the
end of the year. Tien the mnager oni
his own responsibility urideî'took to pay
the teaclîer's sniary for thîe precent year.
Tliere is an average attendauce ouf over 40
chuldren, and the teacher is doiîug bis
work well. On Sabbatli last tlîere were
62 -clildren present, 30 of whomn could re-
peat correctly the texe for the day, " The
Son of M1aî bath powver on carth to forgive
smùs. '

At the close of the service the teacher
begged nie to Lry and get ini a suî>ply of
books and siates, ts the cliildrenl were rn t.
able to greL ilong, witlutut tbem.

* * * They are entircly clepenti-
cnt upon the kiiîdness (if the mianager for
wlîat lias been done, but without assistance
to provide scliool nateiîals and increase
the teacher's salary, the t cacher will bo-
corne dissatisfled and %vil] give til the %vorl<,
and tlierc is nuo one whio could take bis
place.

I will 'rive you another example of our
want of funds. WVe hînt a flouirishing
school at Tuschen, the averagea attendance
for the niontli of Augusb %%asoreriO. On
the evening of tIse' Sth Septeniber the'
Tusclien lbuse in which tlîe manager,
Mr. Turner, resided, %vas buruit to tlu
g"roulnd, andi tAie nuanager's littIe ciild,

iin: nh oki (1,tîe in tlîe fic. Mr.
and Mre. Turner wcre diniiiîg at a neigh-
bnr's bouse soîiim awo ilies distant, ivhein
tbcy ivere

.STARTL-ED BY TUIE ISIOlT

of a fire in the direction of their home.
Tliey lost nu tiiiie iii starting for Tuischeu,
but onuly arrived in tinie to see their home,'t
in which ivas their lielffless child, liopeless-
Iy wvrapped i l ames. lTme liouse whii
ive fornîer]y ucctmpied as a scimool lioune bas
heen requireti for tîme new manager, and
we are in tîmeîantinie îvitliout a house
or grant for scliool purposes.

Mr. Russell, wlio lias aideti us Iibera]ly,
lias already suffereti heavy lusses> and thlis

will be an addit, onal cliscouragemient dur-
ing the exceptionally liard Limnes against
which lie has to contend.

On tlît otiier hand we hava
SOME THINOS TO ENCOURAGE U.

The Uitvlugt, (pr. Ifluigt) sehonol is imi-
proving; there were 96 l)resent to.dlay.
A feîv days uince 1 baptized and niai ried a
couple at UitvIhîgt (Iflug-t.) Their naines
wrere Daniel Gopi and Jane iChiro. After
the usual Sabbath service wve have a Bible
class for those who can rend lHiiidi. licre3
wero 15 presenit ivlîoà were able tci read aid
noverai who cannot read. Ju addition ta
reading of Scripture ditièrent rneinbers (if
the class 1.%îuiç ini prayer. One marin who
rends Hindi - 1fuently liad purcimned -il
Hindi Bible in May for whiclî lie liad
nrev er paid.

Whien wve corninenceti the Bible-chiaw
this nman liad a question bu asiz, but iro
thougilit better to p(istîîonie the answeriîîg
of his question until after the lessoxi L.ad
heen explaied. 'ihe lessoti was the iîîtli
chai>. of luattliîew, frul lst tu iSth vers~e,
Lhe healing of the palsied mni. Thut
subject lîad heem annotinced (on the previ-
ous Sabbath. Pmabhiu Datyail lîad copare i
thiispass:age with tue first velrseof tie tenîli
chapter of John.i and had coule tu the
conclusion tlat the nien who %ven iitl))
the roof and let down the palsied în;iii
iniust have been thie' es and lrobbers. XVc
failed to explain the îni2ttttr to lus satis-
faction. and the siieetini. cndfed hy Prabiuîn
Dayail throwing down bis Bible andi î\ -
fusin- Lu Pay for it. This %vas the nwethod
lie toîîk to relieve îiiself of the debr,
which lbci been owing sc, lon'g.

1 sawv nut more of liîn uni il to.dlay whlen
he anti Daniel Gopi met ne on iny ri îurn
fin school -mi told nie tlxuat Jane Khuiro,
who wvas wuar L.d ni.d baîîtized four days
.)o, was. deati. She worked in the flit

onMonîday anti Tuezday îîuta iidne o'c:It.,k
wheru slie was, brouglit to the hospitî?,
whlere sie (liedi this inorniing.

Such a sad and suddenl event inade a
deep impression on the niiîid of Prabliti
Dayitl wbho liad acted so proud]ly on
Suiaday.

P. S.- Oct. 24-Attendance at tUit-
vlugt Svhool to-day 149.

Dr. I.orinier doubts wlîet]er ra cing lias
nprÔvc tt thse breeti of horses, but is cer-
a n tIuat it "lias wrnught a nîarked du-
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~i~T NG OF THE PRESBYTERY A recent letter froxîî Hainan giv'eB us
OF CANTON. thio chlecring news t1iat i two villages of

the aborigines in the interiQr, the peopl-ô
Thie followving is part of thie miinuteii <f have put up hiouses for the worshiip of

imeotingi of thio Presbytery of Canton, God and sent for a Cliristian îwcaîcelaer.
Cai d readls very inuchli ke reports Thiis is tho bcginning, iv hiope of' what

o ur mecetings of Presbytery ait hiome. %vill soon be seen ail over thiat island wliieli
Lt is, (ýîî chieuringr proof of the p.rogress of 1111, beelw provi(dontially hande oveor to

~he îwpl. -i>.tle relîgious care of the Presbyteriani
The Presbytery of Canton mnet on the Chiurcli.

llth ih'st., id dlie Third Chiurcli of this À. fe'v days ago the yon en's train-
cit.y, anad was opened witla anl excollent igschool and the boys' buarding sehiool
sermon in Chiinese by the Moderator, closed for sumnmer vecation affer a long
IkRev. A. A. Fulton. Thiere ivas a large and prosperous session.
;ttcnclance of chiurch meuimbers and their Mucli interest ie !eit, both by f&eigners
frienda, naost of %vhoan reinained until the and Cliinese in establislanent of the Chiris-
elose of the session. tian college in Canton, aaad ail prediet for

The new chiurcli, .organi7ed at Lien it, iander judicious nrnnagemecnt, a careor
Chuow ii .Julie, wvas enrolled with twenty- of great success and usefulness.
four aduit nienibers, ail but six of whoin B. C. HENRty.
1;Id beeni baptized witluîî (tie preceding Canton, China, Aug«. 20, 1887.
six 1110110a.

The narLatîve of the state6 of religion HOW TO SAVE OUR BOYS.
etvering the foregoing y-ear and a liaîf ivas
lead, siaowingc (biat in thiat time oaîo hiun- MorIFl--" Our boy is outilate nights."
drfd and twenty-nine niieinbers liad been FATHERt-" Weli, we naiust tax the

zeue.ived on prfsinof their faith. Saloons $34Q0."1
A cadi froan the Firsf Churclail) Canton, M.-"Illusband(, I bel ieve Jolini dtinks."

w.ns phîced iii the hands of tlie .Rev. Ue F.-" «Ve xnust put ujithat tax to $100."
Sikkan. Thie larger por-tion of his salary M.--"1 My dear liusband. our boy is
v;as gaaranteed, and upoil Mr...UTe's signi- being ruinied."

ying lais acceptance of tlie eall, a commit- F.-" Tiy 'ern awiliile at $200."
tee w:as apl)oilited to install iian. 0.. O any God ! nîy boy camne hiome

A cati froan the newiy orgýanized churchi drunlk."' %enùiiaeii L-.eit Choiv was placed iii the bauds of F.-"l WVell wveJ., erusîakei
lhe 11ev. Kwaffloy, of tlae Second Chiurchi $300. "
iii Canton. One liaif of thie past.or's Mý-. - Just thinik, William, our boy in
saiary was guarateetd, withi the hiope (bat jail. "
in a slc>rt tiiiae the churcli would be able F.-"' l'Il fix those saluons. Tax 'eln
to pay thie who]e. It ivas the expectat ion $400. "
4)f niany tbat Mr. Kwan %vouid accept (lais M.-'- Ny paor chid is a confirmead
cal, but thie bretiaren of thie Second druiikard."
Cia uirch clave to thoir pastor. anad repre- F.-"l Up wvith (liat tax, and aake ît

sotcl$ strougl«y t'aeir need of bis ser- q,500"
vices iii thie c.hluircl %vlifrh lias so gre-atly M._"Our once nobhle 1toy is a wreck,."
pc-ospercd unider lais. nainistry, tlat th-, P.-t" Now I will stop 'cala; nlanke it
calli was declined. $600."3

The chief event of interest in tlie after- Mt.i-"1 We carried our poor boy to a
iaoon session, w'as (lie appointanent of a drunkard's grave to-day."
austentution coiiiiiiitee to coilect and dis- F.-" WVeli, 1 declare, we mnust regu-
'burse fuaads for the support of natire late (lais tra"flie; %ve oughit tu, have maee
paetors. WVe feel thiat ail important step .that tax $1,000."
ia advance lias thus been taken, and tl at My brother, in thie naine of home and
the native churclaes will respond liberaliy Heaven, I ask you : - Can ive ever Save
tu the cail for~ contributions to thieir own our boys by this plan? Can 've possibly
Sustentation Funcl, Two of our muost be any worse off with Prohibition ? Won't
proaaising young assTstants were exanained you vote for the Amendnaent for the sake
and taken under cire of Presbytery as of our boys, and give it a fair trial ?"-Di-.
candidates for the ministry. . .. 1 H-witing.
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AN INTERESTING ININODENT.

A missiuiiaYy (%f the China Iiiland missi -
on tells an interesting story ut a mîandarin
wbQ grave an enteriiiiuent and prcs9ented
a large testiimonial tu the Christian bospital
out of gratitude for miedical services
renderod tu his agyed father. The son was
absent on duty and the father %vas rolieved
frorn a sickniess whicli was sup)1 osed Lu bu
fatal. His gratitude %vas boundiesa, amîd
the meinorial tablet on whicli were inscrib-
cd the thanks of tie domior was e.iglit feet
by four in size, suspended froin a 0bambou
pole, carried by ,two men and precoded
by a band of inusicians. As they ap-
proacbéd the bouse large bunches of fire-
crackers werc fired and thé tablot wvas pro-

e sented ;vith very polite words.
The niost strikiiuî incident connected

''witlhtlîis stury is that wbulo theolcîgentle-
inan ivas at the %wurst, and whoin it wam sup-
posed that lie could not rocover, Lime %vife of
the absent son, acting in the p)lace of lier
liusband, perfornied an act 'whiohi was
supposod to propitiato boaven and tu
secure the restoration of lier father-iii-law.
With hier own liand she cut a piece of fiesli'2 froia lier own arum and biad it cooked and
adrninistered to bier fi)tbier-in-lav that lie
miit rocover. That suchi a tbing, is pos-
:sible in tiiese days, and that it Jaiz (ion e
in the siglit of mission promnises and by
an educated and prouinient fanmifly, gives
strikiiig testimony to tile depth of sup-
erstition in heathiendoîn as m ell as te the
sentimient of filial piety whiclb exists aniong
the Chiinese. ---Miesionary Hercdld.

PRAYERS 0F A MOHAMMEDAN.
A Mohammiiedan says bis prayers five

thues aday. Wlhcrever lie is ivhen the
.imour of prayer cornes and wbatever lie
inay lie doing, lie spreads bis mat, sits up-
on it, turns his face tawardl Mecca, bonds
uuîtil lis forebeadalniosttoulmes the grouiîd
and then saysliis prayer whichi is generally
somietling iroin the ICoran.

The five hours (if prayer are, first, be-
tween day-break and sunrise, at nmon, in
the afternoon, four minutes aîLer suinset,
and. at nightfall. Ia a city or Lown the
tin'es of prayer arc atinc&mncied from the
tower of a mosque. The nxuzzein, cries
"Allah is great. 1 testify thaf thero is nu
G od but Allahi. 1 testify that Mohammed
18 tbe apostie of Allahi. Corne Lu prayer.
Corne to security. Allah is inosit great.
Thero is no Deity but Allah."

HOMýàE INFLUENCE.
BY DU. VUYLEU.

Dr. Horace Bushneli in bis unrivalled
volume on "Chiristiaui Nutture-," bas pitbuly
suid that "%vbateverflire thoe parenîts kindie,
tlic ohildrem are found grathering tic wood.
They hlel either as appront-ices or1 access-
ormes. If the mnother is ii scandal-iinouger,
sue will inake lier chikiren tattiers and
grossips anid eav'es-droppers. If she directs
lier servants to Qay at the door timat she is
'not at hiome,' the cbildrem %ill learui tu bu
J)olite liars." If the fathmer begrins the
Lord's day witli lus huge, Sabbath deso-
crating, secular -iieivspaper, it ivili go
tlîrcoughî LIme fa:-ýiily. If lie puts a decanter
on bis table, the boys will lie apt to lmold
out their gînsses for a taste. Thiat million-
aire who in oime part of luis %vill bequeatlîod
bis costly ivine cellar Lu bis heirs, and in
anotiier blause disinlicrited (,ae poor dissi-
patýed son for bis druuikenrness, rev'ealod
Ltme secret of the poison-g.ts which lie lîad
lot inifroum tiat cellar. Parental ill-Leînper
often sours the atuiospliere of a huomei, su
that botli eluildruu and servanits ean hardly
escape being sriapîîisli and irritable. How
can) cîeerful, liealtby pieLy.breatlie iii thle
unalarionis air cf a hiomue saturated witli

irreligioi? It waýstLue wretcbied aircf Eli'.s
bouse wbvicbl ruinied Hopliîi and Piucas:
it m-as thie godly atmnoslîere- of. Hamnali's
luomîe whli produced a Sauuîniel.

~Au Amnerîcan paper reniarh-s t]iat-
Thie mn wvhu sits down anud whines that

probibition won't prollibit is like a man
%vho sits down. in tue fenco corner and
wbines tbat luis plougli won't plongli of it-
self. A probibitory law is only tbe tool
uviLl wlichl thc work c f abolisbing thue
liquor tr.ifloc is to bu done, and thc peuple
iiiust give iniîpotus and action. Tu say
that, probibition dun't prohîibit is only Lu
say that tbe peuple are tuo indolent to
miake it effective. Thiey mnust lie waked,
Up.")

Tliat tlbere should Le a Christ, and tbat
I should be Obristîcess; tbat there should
lie a cleausixug, and 1 should reinain "foui;
that there shîou]d lie a. Father's love, and
I should bu an aliën; that there should lie
a heaven, and I should lie cast intio hll, is
grief eznbittered, sorrow aggravated.
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MISSION TO MAGDALENE ISLANJDS
III.

IiY iiEV. 4IEORGI: IATTERSON, D. D.

As uieîitioned iii îy last, un Sabbatlî,
24t1î July, I i-aaclhed un Iryon Island in
Lue forunoî. About ilaidday %vu set 8a1l
for Grosseisie, wherej 1 expected to îîreaeli
in the afternuo, but the wind being lighit
and v'ariable the day was well spent before
%vu reaehed our destination. Sonie of the
people whv had gathered remained, others
assuaaxbled for ani 1vennîtg service, so thiat
I had ai) atidieuac.e of, I thiiak, about 40.

.Grosseisie iii its wider sense emnbraces
four islanlds. coinmioaly but iaapraperly so
called, as they atre 'utxited 'by ixnatsh .vr
smîad beach. These are kniown as Coffin's
Island, East Isand, Grosseisie, and N\ortli
Calpe. The first of tiiese lies tu tlîe East
of Grand Entry, and con tains the largest
exteîat. of uplaiid, being, four miles long
and about <>mau broad. l'le surface as
geneî'ally itigli and uaneven, steep hilis and
del) hollow's, ivith somietianes sitiall laîkes,
succeeding (Pume anotiier. To the north it
is conuected hiy a sand beach with the
East Island. whichi is about four miles iii
]ength by about two iii lreae.t. Thiotigh
it lias ne c1if240 fect igbI itis gencrally
Iow-13'ing andi anarshy, C ni aiuchl <of it is

ocuidby shalla ui akes. Grosseisle
wheîi gain joined Lv it at its North

enad by a S.aîadc-ridgýe, is sitanlier, beiaag les
thlan two miles iii lengyth l'y le§s than a
miile in hreaetth. It forais, however, the
iost pronainent <abject iii the Jaaadscape.

being quite elevated and beiaig distinguish-
eà by three or four conicad peakes, wvhiclî
foani ciffs (,,vee 300 foot Iigla . These have
suggested tlac naanie. Froni tho suiiti-
of any one of theni the view oan a suinier
day) is said tu be aisrasiggrner
Ni rtlî Cape is ai sttiall circulai' islaad about
hanif a miile iii ditinietoi', joined to CGrossc-
isle by inarali anîd sandy beaehi.

Tlîe shores (if tliis group, if 1 miay cal
it so, piesexit a varied and often very
striking appearance. l3esides the high
cliflis od Grosbuisle, thoe are otîxers as at
-North Cape, O1H Harry Head, and East
Island.(, hetiveen two and tlîree hundrod
feet ligli, and soînetiines worn into rugged
or eveai fantastie. shapes. Tieri there are
nmiles of saind ridgcs, inside of whicli are
pa.ef ul lagoons, iwhile agaiii the low-
lying( sea-board, ivitlî reefs extendinez for
iles senward, and sonietimes spurs (of

Sand, covered with shiallow water, are

souneincs more dangerous te nnvigator's
thanl eveaiei loftiest cliffï.

In that part of the island which I saw,,
the soul did nof secîîî ais good as on1 the
otiier. lIn soine places I 5ILw sub-soil of
*white sand, on wlîicli the growtlî and de-
tay of vegetation liad fornued a peaty
inould. But st ill the erops wvere geîîerally
fair. The inhabitants subsi8t uîainly by
the fi8heries, but the îîavst of tiieni culti-
vate snmall plo<ts of land, froîaî which they
recuive a good returai according to the
labcr bcstowed tapoth lean. Matcl of it is
stili covere<l by woud, stuiited in- di-
iiiensions.

The gentleman ivho took the ceusus ini
1881 todd mie that it couitallned ab that
tinie a pobuaWtian of 200 souls, aveyagiîî

Lv t a fauuaily, -iaad that lie is satiEffied tliti
it lias iîîcreased siaice. The permanent
residents, except ovue faniily, aire Englieli-
speaking and Protestants, tlîough a con-
siderable mntber of others comie to live
liere during the fishing season. Thîis is,
tlae

LARGEST BIODY 0F PROTESTANTS

uipon the grvup. They have a, neat chiurcli
asituated on a sunny slope on1 the souitherîb
side of a conical lîill whichi forni the North,
Cape. Near it perhaps lialf the luhabi-
tuants are clustered, the rest being scatter-
ed ait Varions points toward the other side
o1f the island. It %vas built by their own.
efforts with saine aid froin the Chutrcli of
England Missionary Society, aad is nio%
conuected w ith tînit body. Sonie wore,
tflxious tuope~il the church and have 111-
I)reacli in it, but of course I would mit
consent to suchi an arrangemient.

Before gobiiîî further 1 nius.t gyiVe sorie
account of the history and position of
aftirs ecclcsiast ically aînong t bis pep te.
The whole Protestanît populatiun i ofte
rnup is over ùÜ0.

THE ORIGINAL SETTLERS

were froni many diflèrentiquarters. Soine
sixty years aga se.veral familles maoved
froai thieBast. Rliver oî Pietou. Several
otiiers went froas the County of Sheiburne,
and also froxai P. E. Islanîd. Theri at
difrerent timnes sailars w'ho had, beun
îvrecked or otherwise drifted. here, made
it their hiome, amiong wlionm I foutid
.En-lish, Seotel, Weish and Jereyniein.
Lately two brothers Leslie froîin Spry
Bay, Halifax County, have coxnmenced,
business ou Grindstone.

111 religious prof1ession the niajority
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mûre orig(iially Preabyierian. But for a
lengthîi of tinie thîey ivere witliout religtious

ariacs nd it is Bad to becar elderly
people deecribe their spiritual condition,
thougli 8onietinuies tlîeir narrati es have a
<heul of the ludicrous, particularly as tlify
teli cf their adventures in endeavoriuig te
lhave

TREIR MARRIAGES

<.luly celebrated. Te their credit bc it
e3aid they seemed not to have hiad aîîy
incliiiatioi- to go tu the prieet. They coin-
niîinly went to the iieiglib<orinig iisland cf
Prince Edvard, anîd contented theuxeuives
-witl the nianner iii wlîiclî tbey cuuld geL
the service donc thiere. But eie elderly
mîan, stili. hale and hearty, told nie witlî
sone zest, how lie hiad taken hie bride al
the way froîîî Grosseisie te the East River
of Pictou, te hav'e the usarriagu cerenmeny
perfornîed by Dr. Roy, and doubticess it
was dune in sncb a style as coinpensated
]iin for hie extra trouble.

But as te missionary eflb)rt of Prcsby-
terians anong tlîem, it niay be said te
have beenui umkîîewn. Ov'ur tliirty years
agu LIme Bey. George Suthîerland, theén of
Charlottetown, visited the. islande and
spent sonie wveeks among theni. On hie
return lie publisbed a mnail pamphlet de-
scriptive cf their physical structure and
tlîe social condition cf tlîe iinhabitants;*
amîd advocated tlîe establishmenit cf a
Preebyteriani Mission in that; quarter.
But hie proposai wvas treated Iiglitiy, and
eveni laughed nt. But look!ngt back now
1 have ne hiesitation in expressisîg my con-
viction, that muot only did thet church loe
an epportunity of honcîring lier master,
but slie proved uilfaitlifui to tlîe trust
coiiitted txe ler by lier great head, iii
regyard te lier own children and their de-
scendante after thons. As itis tlîepresent
generation scarcely know wliat a Presby-
teriaii service is. The only ehiurchi whicb
lias givèn thein. regular iministeriai service
ie the Church of England. Shie hae hiad
for yeare a succession of mniselunaries labor-
iîug liere, among wh-om there bias beexi
inanifested much earnestnees and self-
deniai. In particular

T19E LAST I!'ClUMBENT

~w's a thorougli Protestant and an earneet,

*1 desire here to acknowledge my obligations to this
'worc. It contalins the fullest Information on the
iards that 1 have seen anywhere. Strinîe to sa),
the last edition et the Encycic.pedia Britannica umakes
nuo mention ot theni.

evangelical. wvorîer. lie lab(>red iiot only
for tic religicus ini1proveniont of the
Protestante, but by preacbinig and tlic
circulation of the Scrit rs.sgb the
enliglitennmejt of the Frenîchi ilia
Cittholicipopulationt. It%%(suld he apl
sant tlîing if wu lîad nu diil'erent tale to
tell, and could just paes oni wisbing' tiiexu
God speed.

But lie left two or tlîrce y-ears ugo and
thoy receivcd a succeesor 80 oppos4ite iii hie
prixiciples, tliat une wonders how tboy eau
be iininieters in the maine churcli. DIe
biates the naine cf Protestant, pronouxices
the <ffiurch (if England as the churcli of
Rune a 'atholic cliurch, and scarcely al-
lowe salvation to the adhiereite cf other
Protestant bodie2. lndecd except iii re-
gard tu the suprenxacy of Ruine it would
bc dithicult to sy wlîere hie teachiîag diflèrs
from Renianiexu. As the Frencli accurate-
ly describe bis position, " He Catuleek al
sanle's We, Oiiîy flot Romian."

Tlîe effect cf tliis upon the Romnaniste
lias beexi Lu ccîifirin tlîeîî in their errers,
axîd te tlîe Protestants it bias beexi niost
înuritifyix. su that now few of theni ivili
go te lîtar lîjai.

More tlian a year ago thîey sent strong
representations te the Bishiop of Quebec,
unider wlîose jurisdiction they are, asking
bis reiinoval, but iii reply woVe tuld :"'You
miust reiiiemîber wlîat you seein to forget,
thiat lie j8 sent tu teacx 3'ou, îîot to be
tauglit by you." Notwitlbstanding this
rebuif thîey resolved to wait till this enni-
mer, whiclî was the tiîne for the Bisihop's
ordiîîary Triennial visitation, and then
preseîît their case before hini ini pereon.

To iinderstand the situation it nînet be
ncoted( thiat tlîe peuple do flot pay any part
of the iniesionary'e salary. This arrange-
ment we tlîink unwise every way. Thougli
.the3y are flot rich, they are (1uite able tu,
pay sometiing, anîd it i% for their spiritual
gooid iliat tlîey ehould bu trained iu the
grace of Chîristian liberality. They thei-
seives regret thie state of mattere as it
leaves tlîum without any vuice, in the
sulectiomi of thuir own iniiter. But they
are required to pay an amouiît anuuaily
te a fund which le being raieed fur the
future isupport cf n»eeonaries. Thesuenn
je eo trifling that the raieiug of it wouid
iet coet there a niument's anxiety. But

at Groeseisie they were se oppoeed te the
iucunibent thîêt they would uot pay it over
te hini, thougli I believe they liad it in
fund. A letter ivas then read te themP a
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circular I amn told it was, saying, that if it
was not paid, ail roligious services aliioflg
themi iould be suspendcd- a threat which
was iiiiinediattely executed.

THEI CHIJROH WAS LOCREL),

and froin Septeinhor tili June there was
no service iii it, and indeed no pastoral
iuinistrations of any kind on tiîat island.
Every reader of history knows w'hat~ in
past ages wvas the power of sucli an inter-
dict, and the state of a people visiteci with
such a suspenision of religions services.
But wue are now livinig iii the 19th century
and mensuires that were so powerful iii the
14th are now treated witiî iîîdiffiirence.
Instead of these peuple boing ovorcomne
with terror by thc thouglits cf this terrible
doîn, thecy biecaine more deterinined than
over to mintain tlîe truths in which they
liad heen taughit. And theughrl by theî
order of the Bishop, the church wvas this
sununiier again opened for worship, they
did nus feel any botter reconciled to tlîe
iiieutiihent.

Sucli was the state of things on mny ar-
riv'al. My duty seeined plain, to preacli
te theni the simple gospel of the Lord
Jesus .Christ in public and privRtc, and as
they were daily luoking fo.r the arrivai of
the Bishop, to wait the developînent of
events. Accordingly after preaching, on
-%abbatlî eveiugi lis nîientioned, I intiiînaterl
l)reaciling fur the next evening, wiien
aggini a nuiriher gathered who semed
initerested in the wvord and gladly received
the tracts whichi 1 distributed.

On Tucsday 26tlh I took hoat'te Grand
Enitry, five miles (listant, wvhere 1 met the
Beaver, in wvhich 1 procecded te Griîîd-
stone. On the followingr day I circulated
word of -preaching in the school-house
there on the next (Thursday) ev.eingi, but
just at the timie for commenciug, service,
tiiere arose a ttiunder-storii, in conse-
(Iuecfl of whiciî the people did îct as-
semble.

That day the Bishop of Quehec arrived
uncxpectedly to everyhody. Hle hiad
corne la thc Canadian go'verniiient steamier,
which liad carried ian round ah lhis
àtations iii Gaspe and Labrador. Somie cf
the principal uic» at G rindstoité wcre nv
on l3ryon, m hiere. were also the ]eadingy
men of Grossuisie. Arrangements hiad
heen niîaçe to give them, notice as soc» as
word should he received cf lus arrivaI, on
receipt of whichi thtey were te coine -over
imniediatcly. But lîis*visitw~as 50 urricd

that with the weathcr they could get n(P
word cf his presence tili lie was gone. 'No
inq ury was made into, the state cf niatters,.
anî no atternpt to adjust difficulties. Sc>
far frei thi thoso wlio got an cpportunity
of speaking te Iiimi wcre given te unider-
stand that nothiîîg would hc donc for
thell, and they wcre loft more dissatisfied
than ever.

TO UtETLIRN TO MIY OWN WVORK,
On Friday 1 gave intimation of a service

for Saturday e% eîiing at the suliool-housei8
ait Grindstoxie, at whicli a nuinhber both of
Engflislh and French were present. On
Sabbath 3lst, as thîc Bisicblp %vas holding a~
service iii the forenoon I hiel none at: tlîat
tintie, but preadhied in the aftcrnouîî and

evnn ai se again on Monday evening,

isle and had sent word that, subje'et te ahl
the cciitingencies cf trav'elling iii these
regions, 1 would î,reaclh there ou Thursday
cveuing, tic 4th. On Tuesday I received

ltinetht there was il boat up froui tiîat
quarter, whîich would returii on Wednes-
day. But on tlînt day the wind n'as un-
f4avorable and I rcccived a message tlInt
she would net go tili it changed, and Ft.
littie Inter another mnessage tiînt sue wa&
goiug but that it was expected aIe would
be eut in the Bay aIl night. I have in.
travelling heen ubli2ed to 0put up with iu-
ferior accommnodatyon. Buî I raLlier de-
nurred te

SPE£NDING THE MORUT ON THE WATEa,
iii an open boat, loaded ivithui herriig,
neither sait nor freshi but suited for lobster
hait. True, wc lîcar o>f LIe Master iii lis
travelling spending a niglit in just sudh a
situation. and if it liad seeined necessary,
in order Lu fulfil nîy aippointiineut, fur nie
te lhave availed iîyself cf this mode cf con-
veyance-, I wf-uld lhave done su. But as
tiie suuetid every prospect cf another
eppertunity I dchined this with thanks.

A good lady undcrtook to find nie a
conveyance, and Thursday merning a
ycung mlan wvas readytwith a boat tc trans-
port me on niy way. I may say here timat;
every bey on the M3agdalene Islands is
able to manage a boat. Accidents are
rare, but occasionally very snd cnes occur.
My best at Grosseisie lost two g~ons, aged
18 aîîd 11, iii LIe follcwiug painful circuni-
stances. Thcy luad geL a newv boat, whichi
Lluey wcre anxicîîs te try, and vont eut ini
soniewhnt cf a gale, la passing points
sudden squalls conie frein uilexpiected di-
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rections. One of those struck hier, and
probably having too littie ballast and the
sheets being fust, she mwont oviir and both
were drownced.

The wiîîd was fair and we had a heauti-
fui run to Groseisie, wlîere 1 preaclied in
the eventing. I hiad sent word that 1
sliould like to preacli the next evening on
the other side of thé igland, but no word
hiad been sent, and no mieans of convey-
ance of1iered, so that on Friday evening,
and again on Saturday e ening 1 preachied
t the «Northî aide whlere 1 bi preaclied

before.
I aise visited and prayed %vith a numnber

of fainilies, besides the sick, but 1 fouîîd
it of no use trying to nieet the aiien ut tlîeir
lieuses in tli,. daytinie for any religious
service. It wus their busiest season, and
they ivore out iii their bonts or attcndiîîg to
tlîeir catch, s(>nietinies tiIJ aftoreiîgli to'clock
ini the .vuiiig,( whichi, h(îweover, ini this likgh1
latitude, %vas not 1)nst sunidown. 1 tiiere-
fore thouglit that the nîiost elfective way
of reçLcbiîîg thieui ins by coll.ecting as
îîîany ns 1 could for service in the evenmg.

Duriiig ail my stay I w~as iinucli'

1NTERESTED IN THE CHILIIREN.

Iii particular tlîey struck ine as su weIll
iiiannereCd. Oue never lîlee:ts a boy on the
i'oad withiout a bow in a style which :a
Parinaa %ould not nced to be asliaîned of,
a toucli or lifting of the but if lie lias une,
and the salutation " Bou jouri" or good.
day. They presetnted a contrast -wi flie
awkward shiyness, or rudce Ïbo]ciess soine-
tiies seciu eLiewliere. .Perhaps ithis wvas,
originally cliaracteristie of the Frenchî, but
it now îîîarks the Englislî as well. But
îniy symlpathies were deeply 'excltea by
thieir intellectual anîd spiritual condition.
There was not w Sabhath-school or Bible-
clas, or pvtyer rneeting.in il tlie islands.
On Grosseisle tlbore ý,was iiot tiien udr liad
been for soine tirne, if evor, a day school.
They are, hoivever, set ofJ as a Frdtedtanit
sclhool section under the Sehool law of
Quebec, and thiougli they have no school
house, yet tliey are inaking, arrangenients
to get a teacher, and 1 believe liave ob-
taitied a pions youiig 'woiiiiui in thiat capa.
zity, who %vill give'the yuig reigitbuzans
wvelI as secular instruction. To do whiat i
'could for -themùil 1.îîîtiniated a service foi
clîildren on Saturday afteriton. Tlue da3
proved w'et, but sonie 2P, or ê0 attended.
,wth îvhom I liad -roligivus exercisies, and
to wlîin I .preauliedsatlyntioîî by Christ fo-

little ones, in the siniplest, ternio 1 could
coîîînîiaut. *

On Snbbath mnorning, 7th, 1 preached
niy lut sermon to the p-etàple of 'Grosseisie.
The people on that side of the islancl were
genierally in nttcndance, aîî<l ut tbis aw cib
nil tic services 1 lîeld, aeenied ituentekt
ani attentive. Tlif-y wvere iiclî niffucte(t
by their own condition. They hiad L'y
,4hîat was for theni -a grent. effort buit a

necat church, amîd îiow tîey nusut either-
bace it or hubiiiit tu tvncliinig whiclî they
regnrcied as unscriptural. Truey liatt
Waited for the eoliiug of the Bishop) iii the
lîîpe of obt4iiiiing î'edrcss, but tliey lind
not beci> afiord-edovezi the opplomýttîîity of
a hiearnig.

I liad zrrngd îitlî the people on
Griiîîdstoîe t.iat if tUio wind wns fair 1
îvuuld o>iie up, nfter serviee ait Grosseislo
anid prenclî (o thiein. The wiiid fixoî»
Tlitîrsdaly tilI Siiturday eveiug ivas di-
rectly nlîead foir (bis, so that thie young
uiaîi wlîo brouglît nie dlowiî could not rc-
turîî lione. But un Sabbnthl miornixig
tlhure wns a. gou)d breeo(o and righit iii ouîr
fmivor,su after precnu anid diîmner wve
set sail, mid *nftur a (luiCék rima rcaclîed
Griîmdstonce eRfuly. rT lere 1I preaheled ii
thie evemiugi, anid onl Mundny afte'nuoil
hîold 'a service specimîlly for clîildren, azîd
prîoaclieci again in the eveuing. 1 mmaysay
tLhnt generally %vleu i peachied on tlîis
islaîîd I lind Frechl as well as Etiglisli
1111î01g iny henrers. &--- t

'riiese services coaîcluded îny labors
anîong the peopile of these island8. On
the following day I einbarked on board
thîe Bearer for hiome. During thîe thre
woeks I -ivas aieng - themn 1 preached
eiglîteen times, travelled by boat oier a.
liundred iiiiles, and a nunaber of nîiles on
foot, as tiiere are ile wheeled carniages ou1
eitlier Bryoîî or Grosseisle, anid yet 1 iay
say that 1 neyer enjoyed preaching (lie
tgospel -more.

*1 .am hnlpy tolearu since the abovetý m-e rittn
that Sabbath-schoclt have liceit establiehed at both
G riticstorie and C-rosseible, Ihy teaeliers mslo havegcme
froimi uur climrch ini P. E. 1Jdaud. k 1,rr -.-.-.à 'é L

I have a ploedge frorn Chirist-have D~is
note of haîind-whicli is miy suppoit, iàny
refuge anîd haveri; and the(ugli thîe workl
slîould rage, tu tlîis secnrity 1i cbng. "11I.é,
f aîîî with' you ai way, eveî tînto, the ciud of
tueo woildl." if Christ bu with nie, 1îL-at

.:hall 1 ftar? If Ro is inie, ail the poweis
of earth tu mne are nutliîîlg more Umnu a,
spider's e.-7rjotn] -
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THE CHRIST 0F GOD.
Ho lias8 coule, the Christ of God!l
Loft for us Hie glad aboe;
îStooping froin Hie throui o f bhie9s,
To tliis darksoie wildornoss.

Ho, the inighîty King, lias corne!
Makiîig tlîis poor ourdih Hie homo;
-Ceie to bear car sin's sad load;
>Swn of David, Son of God!

Ho lias corne, the Prince of Pouce!
Cerne te bid our sorrowe couse;
Corne to scutter witli Hie lîglit,
AUI tho shadows of our niglit.

LTîto us a Olîild is borii!
No'or Jius earth belield a rnorn,
.A.inng ull the mîons of tiîîîe,
.Half so gloi ricus in its prime.

Uîîto us a Son is given!
Hie lîath coi froni God's own lieaven;,
]3riîiging witli Hlini frotil aboî'e
H-oly p)eace and holy love.

NATIVE CHRISTIANS IN INDIA.
Tlîe Rev. E. Mackenzie Cobliam, of

Madras, îîîade tîxe folloiving interesting
statomient ut a Wosleyan Missionary
Society's rneetinuv concerning the charac-
ter of the native ôhristians ini india.

'lWTIien eue is ulways licaring, " lie said,
thut the Iindian native Chîristians are so

bud, one is teiîîpted to think that the
-mugistrates miuet know soinethîing about
thieii; se I weîit eue day to- our _Cliief
ýCeimisioner cf Police in Madras- to ask
for the criiminal statistios cf our Presi-
dency. Ho v'ery kiiidly gave thîem te
Ille.

Firat of aIl lie told me who were the
1vorst pîeoplIe in 1adras. Governaiient
divick the population ipte thîreo classes.-
,Chînistians, Mussulmans and Hindus. Iii
tlîc city of Madras, a city ef 400,000
-people, whiich of these three classes je the
best, which tlîe worst?

Government says. "-Tie statisticeswliiehi
we have recei-ved-suy thîis:-Tho Mussul-
iiians are not tho best people, the .Hindus
ere net the bet peeple, the Chrietians are
the beet people.' Ont of every 447 Hindus
we liave a enjîninal; ont cf every 700
Musenlmans in the city of Madras we have,
a criminal: but it takes 2,500 Christians
te make one. Out ef overy 100.000
Bîndue througheut the 31,000,000 of the

Madras Presidoîîcy we have 40 crirninals;
wo have 62 crirninalb uut of every 100,000
Moliammiedans; but we have only 16 out
of oevory 100,000 nominal Chrietians. -

That ie the.'toetinmoiy of Government-
that ie te eîLy, speaking out before the
whiole world, Goveinment says that the
best meon in the country are those mn
whe, by the grace of Ged, have làen lifted
up out of idolatry and heathenisin and
made Christians. The fact is, that if ail
the population of the Madras Presidency
wvere norniufally Christians, we would have
12,000 fewer crimiîîals every year than we
now have.

To go a step f uriher, I may tell yen
that Ohristianity iii South India hias won
the respect and esteenli of the whîole cohi-
munity. I will give yen an illustration.
Net vcry long ago one of nîy evangelists
met fil the streets a Hindu witli a troubled
countenance, a man who had a great deal
of nioney witlî hirn. He hiad gone te the
toivn to collect what seernd a bad debt,
and lie hiad got it. He liad tied it round
his waist. Thon camie the trouble to'kee>
tue incney. He was afraid, silice hie was
in a strange towîî, thiat, it inight be stolen,
and tliat hoe niglit be niurdered. He met
rny evangeliat, and saw 'Dy bis dress that
lie wae a Christian, hie eaw by hie face that
lie was a Chiristian; for God î>nta a bit of
sunshine beneath a brown skin, yen know.
He eaid : " Sir, 1 shîould like to etay at
yeur liouse, if youlpIeuse, to-ight.' '01h!
but,' said the evangeliet, ' iny' dear sir, I

arn a Clhristianî, you are a Hindu; there
are thîousands of H-iîîdue liere.' 6Yee, it.
je just because you are a Chîristian 1 want
to 8ty with yon. 1 caxi trust a Christian,
but I cannot trust a Hindu."' le not ne
sucli testirnony worth a volnnme of siieers?

The China lnlaîîd Mission ndenomin-
ational, bias 129 unrnarried and 43 inarried
miesionaries; these, ivith 117 native work-
ers and the wives of the mîissienaries,
constitute a band of over 300 and the
mission asking for 100 more, of -%homi
eeventy are already secured. The inconie
ofthe pastyearwas $110.745. Donations
iverq received frein Africa, Palestine,
Anierica, NeW Zelanid,,Australia, India,
and every Eureîean country exccpt Aus-
tria, Turkey and Greece. 0f converte8,.the
Society nientioned1.A355 as " in fellowehi p,"
and 402 as baptized'during the year..
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PERVERSION 0F PROTESTANT!
PIJPILS 1N CONVENT SOHOOLS.
Tnie Rev. B3. F. Austin, B. D. principal

of Alma Ladies' College, Thomas, Ont.,
has written two letters tu tlie r1f0î.Oî,t Ml,(i
on Protestant girls ini Rtoman convent
schoc>ls ini Ontario. It inay well serve as
a note of w'arning to Protestant parents ini
the Maritine Provinces, Who are cncourag-
ing this method of proselytisti by Rome
b)y seliding their daughters to convent
schoos.-Ev).

"Roman cuvent schouls are planted iii
alitiost every city of Ontario, and they
derive froîîn one-Lhird to one-haif of their
patronage froîîî Protestantfamiilics. Thiey
outniuîber the Protestant board ing sehools
tive to oneC, and in pro>portion tu the popu-
lationî are twenty-five tiitues more nuniier-
(JU1s. The writer is led tu believe there
are ai> preàent one thouisand Protestant

girls i the convent scliuols of Ontario.
'1'bllese sclîuols are orgaîîîzed and carried on
as

INSTRUMENTS OF PR05;ELYTISM.

Fýather Clxiniquy lias said thiat in Quebc.
"seven out (if every ten Protestant. criris
in the convent sehools -boonc cunverted.
to Rumianisin; tivo are weakcned ini their
faith, and (>11", une escaples tinhuit."
Assuningi( that; in Protestant Ontario the
percentage is reversed, that %vould giie a
hundred couverts Eu IlonianiEni yearly ini
the Province, and a hundred yvouug wonicn
converted to-day meaiis in tweîity years
niany whole faînilies added, tu the Ronian
Clîurcli. The4, chief re-,.on of the eýxten-
sive Protestant patronage these seliool,,
receive is doubtless the .ow rates for Loard
and tuitioniwlhîch youobt.ýiiin thiern. l'le
schioo]s are oîgauîized for purely cijurcls
purposes, alid rates are put at the smialle. t
iiiargift of profit. Thie ditty of Protestiintb
is tu take a lesson frorn Romn Cutholics
and support their scli<ols without any re-
gard to tinaucial profit; let themn be 'în&zde
more -efficient, and, if possible, just ùis
cheap, as the couvent schools.

Statistics of the conveî'bions to Roinan-
isni are iiç9 t available, but the fact is nt -
torious. "Conversing last week wvith a
lady of niy acquailitance on this sul.ject,
she instanitly recalled three younge ladies
whiowerethus lost to P otestanltismýn.« Li
Toronto coivcaît are four vei1edniuns l.
ivere frner]y Pr.-testants. "No one wbo
considers the i'ast niuniber of 'l rote-stan.'
girls in t.hebe -schuls, their i-aily aa;u5(OC&-

tions and surroundings, and the k-now,î
zeal and devotion of the goud sisters iu
m'anage thenii, eau doubt fotr a-. momnt
that a god percentage of the Protestant
pupils will go over to Rome, and a mueli
htrger percentage be Nveakened in thit.i
rehigiolis convictions." A lady liad sent
lier two girls to a convent Echonol, and,
when tliey were reiinoved, she discovcred
tlhat. niotwithstanding the promuise (of non-
interference %with the religious convictions
of Protestants, the youizsgetrgir]l bad beeui
cratiiimed withi the prayers andtehig
of thue Romiar Catholie faith froxuî lie~r
entrance into the seliool, and wvas su far
converted as to be a flrin believer iii peu-
ances, and

TO IMPOSE THEM UPON IIERSELF!

The nutuber of these sehiools ini Ontario
ris altogethler beyond the nornmal wants oif
the Cathlî'ic population. Wliy are so
iiiauy builtf A gentleman, for iwnIy ycirs
a priest. and ediicated at the college of tbe
Propagaxîda at iRoine, said tc' tlio; writer:
'"[bey are buiilt and nianaged on this con-
tinient chiefly foi. lurposes for pi uselytisnai.
111 Burupeani coulitrits tbey are conducted
o)n quite a difflerent bas s, the rates being
lii-t, and aristoci-iitc patronage aunong tlie
Rowan Catholics iiost suuglit after. J n1
tlîis country thicy are mnade çbeap and pop-
ular to attrictaud wvin over Protestaits to
thieir falîli." Special attention is sliowui
tu Protestant pupils, and Profestant -girls
of a certain class are reported te stand
well for wiviiimng the lionors and prizes
be,,1owed; this is une. of iwally surface
indications of the spirit and aiiuî of tlieir
wvork. '

WHIAT DOES COD SAY.

"I have different ies"This is a
comnion reji>inder upon the lips of mcan
with. whin wie conv'erse ou thie subject of .
Christianity. \ý lien we urge the Xx old oi
(G'od upon tlheir tc"",the caiuîly brusli
the Scripture aside axi-i 'say : 40 j-es, thab
is ail very wvell, but 1 bave different vicws. "
It %voul(1 be %vell for these persons to re-
niember thiat it is the Woid of Gcd an(d
not their views, hom, *ever lioncstly enter--
taîned and lield, wbichl will ",judge -thein
ini tliat day. " It is not whbat men ilJuk
but what Gocl say~s icih coniititutes the
rule and Iaw cf life. IlHe thiat bath cars

-to. hear, Jet-ý hiii. hear2ý'-W,-ks n

31415
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THE BIBLE.

'No fragmient of any arany ever surviveil
so înany batties as the Bible; nio citadel
withstood so nuiny sieges; no rocks %vere
tverbatLcred by su înany hutrricanes, and
su swep)t by storans. And yet it stands.
It lias suen the rise and faîl of Danliel's
four emires. Assyria, bequeatlis a few
niutilated ffitres Vo thme riches of our
natio>nal union rnuseuni. Media and
rersia, like Babylon îvichl they conquered,
liave been wveiglîed iii the balance, and
Jon<, ago beven fc'uiid waiitiing. Greece
intly survives in its historie faille; and

froii Rie of the Czesars lias longy sincee
cese o boant. And i'ct the Boukz that

for-edls ail this .still survives. Whilc nua-*
titins, îCings, Philosoliers, systelis, ini-
stitultions, have (lied awvay, thé Bible ein-
gages ioîv iueîî's deep)est thoughits; is ex-
aluiiieçdby the kieest initellects; stands
revered before the highiest tributials; is
umure read, sifted, and debated, umuvre de-

votyloved and vehlen> cntl3' assa-ilcd,
inore ilefced( and miore deiiied, imore
nd ustriously translated anid freely given

to the %vorld, îmure hioiired aud miore
:îhused, thian any othier hook the ivorld
ever saw. It survives ail chiantes, itself
unchalwed; it iliove C all muiiids, yet it is
ioved by noue; it secs ail thiugs decay,
itself iineutrruî)tibl e; it secs inyriads of other
bh-)hks eî>gulfed ini the streanil of tituie, yet
it i.s borne alonîg till the twlystic angel-shiali
p'lant biis foot tipion the sen, anid svcar by
flini that liveth forever and ever, thlat
finie slui be no lne.- l

FOR YOU2NG MýEN-ý.
Lead ne îîut initu tenîiptati'.! (), younig

11111), tinikiimg witbin yoursclf, -1 ai>l so)
natrongt. tliere is ino. femîr about mie," 1 tell
Sou. y'.'n iîake te iiiost drea<lful iniist.-.ke.
The verv fa%:t that vcîu think vc'urself si'
.stloî utelîs thu wmLy foer the duvii aild bis
iuisidious attacks. Flilmîg the tenîlptaItionl
ziside. Colîic to the Lord's side and
pjde yourself to Himît, and be luis. anîd
iien you s.ay, '"Lcad nie ixot into tenip1 -
tatiomi," mor0e ill the direction Of y<îur
1 ra.n Goâ ivili give yoin tic strcu"th)
iu whichi alune 3'ou will beable' tt, rUsmst
the tuimilter. 'ruei yuu wrill bu dvlîrered
fromn evii and dieu von .iil look Up1 ti,
Ood, xîot takziîg credit to yourself, imot
iingifyiiug yourseif, but sai« "Thine
is the kinigdonî, power, and glury. -Re...
Johnt Hall.

DON'T UNDERVALUE THE BOY.

Too many mien niake theïr boys feel
tliat they are of littie or rio account while
they are boys. Lay a responsibility on a
boy, anîd lie ili iineet it in a inanful spirit.
On no account ignore thieir disposition tu
investigate. J.lelp thieia to uilderstand
thingas. Encourage thean to know îvhat
they are about. We are ap)t tu treat the
boy's seekinc, after kinowledge as inere idie
curiosity.

" Don't ask questions, " is poc>r advice
to boys. If you do not explaiîî puzzliiîg
things to thein, you oblige thean to niake
niany experînents before they find out,
and though experluiental linowledge 15
best, in one sense, in another it is not; fur
that which ean be explained clearly dues
îîot need experimienting iiifth. If the
principle is uniderstood, there is liofurther
trouble, and the boy caii go alîead intel-
hgently.

Do iiot irait for the boy to grow up),
hefore you begin to treat lxiîî as an equal.
A proper ainouuit of confidence, and %words
of eiicouragtceiient and advice, and giviiug
hlmii to uuidcrstand thant y'ou trust hxmi ilu
mnany ways, hielps to inake a mi>i of Iitii
long befure lie is ;% iiian lin either stature
or years. _______

THE SWISS AND TUE IMORMNONS.

The Swiss Goveruniient is at last rousedl

andl proposes to take ineasures against
the Mormlon Mission whici lias for thirty
years been actively carried on ini Swit-
zerlaud. An inîvestigation rccîîtly miade
1>3 thîe Caniton of Berne i eveals the fact.
thiat the lieadquarturs of Mo(.riioni activity
ini Europe are nît Berne. A l)eritianicut
âtationi exists there lu charge of ý'iiop"
Schoenlfeld, alla isiîîre are sent out
ini ail dlirections. Tie nuifbler of couverts
iBernie alonielastyuarNvas3J36. Tiirough-

out che wlaole (if bwitzerlaaîd the year bc-
fore couverts iîunibered 610. Goveru-
a,îcuIt men,.sulres 'Ivill be on the ground
eithler tlîat it is a "religious <irder danger-
ous to the S1tte," or that it is ail un-
auithuvrizt:d inigration agency. -Sel.

The .Tuadai. Mctllaodist Times, by w'ay of
illusr.rating the înissiuaîary spirit of the
native chiurches of Bengali, states tlint the
çall niande for a Beng-ali p)reacher for the
Bengali coolies ini the Fiji Islands ivas re-
sp(ided te by tell eligibie young mci.
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FALSE SUCCESS. A GOOD WORK.
I askzed a man whio hiad wreckecl lus The TReforiined (Dutchl) chutrchi of the-

prospects in life by dîslîoîîest speculations t'nitedl States lias j ust coinpleted a ol
wi'at started imii un such a career. lis work in behaif of Foreigui Missions. 'Thle
reply wvas: "WViîen a moere boy, 1 saved enxlSvnodI noved by the -iilL-zls of
iiiy pocket-inoîiey and boughlt a Iottery the 11ev. Dr. PlIxalberlain of thu Arcot
ticket. It won a prize. That success Missionin ii dia, and by the %vîilderful
inade, mie believe 1 was lucky. 1 dcspised bilessings w~hic1î atteiffded the work in that
hionest, patient induistry, and (let aînc field, resolved, iii June last, to raise the
to get riclu by niy wits. ISuclu agan so f 850,OO to estalfishi a .1 doia
hier iii stocks, 1. saited minîes, i learnedi Seiiary iii coniiection witih tiat Mission,
ail the tricks by -whichi values are mnani- Iwhiere native preacliers are iii great (I--
pulated. 1 have imade mnillionis o «f noney. inaîid. The cluorcli at once eiîdorscd thie
but I lave lost it ail. The worst tlîing resolutior by supplying the mîoney. Oine
tlîat cuin happexi a youîîg m-an is to, win the cliurchi assuiined oine-fiftli of the wlicile:
firstgcaine of cards tlîat lie plays fur inoney, anîouîit; othier cli oircles subscribed froua
or lus fil-st bet on a hiorse-race, or a prize five liundred toà five tliousaiîd dollars each;
on his tirst luttery ticket." several ixudividuals gave oxue or t'vo thous-

Tiiere is sonietliiig to be soughit and and ecd; and the anili eurdla
secured in this life tlîat is worth a great beeui coîîtributed. This soin is coxisidercd.
deal more tîman %vhat the ivorld calîs suc- 'equal in India tu five tinmes the ammiouit
cess. It is peace of conscience. It is the Ifor sudh an objeet iii 1his counmtry. Tise
feeling thiat uve have tried tQ do our duty readiiness and hieartiness with whlicli this»
l'id to p]ease our lieaveîuly Father. This Iundertaking lias beeu accoiplislied is a.
we can have in obscurity and in poverty. good onmen for the cause of Foreigjn
God is often served best by thiose -who have Missionis.
tue least of worldiy goods. This exampleI
of clieerfuliiess anud fidelity amid priva- SECRET DEVOTIO1'.
tions and disappointients; remixids ail who It, is importanst fuiat you sîuould have stat-
see thien of the power of faitis and of the ed seasons for secret prayer. Witliout this,.
blessedness of a hope that is full of "n- it will be cxceeding, dîifbcult. if not imlpos-
înortality and eteruial life. I wouu]dl uot sible, to, ho fa-itlifu'i 1» the discliarge of tse
discourage anyume wlio wants to succeed Iduty' n e ns ea ato u ui
in any honciurable callirug. Lt is our duty ness: orye musshea a t u busi-ecomunion y. ith duwslete
tu ourselves and to God tu do the best we essential dut.y of every day.
can. But I waît te warn ny readers, Set apart soiuue portion of the day, wlien.
especially those who are young, against yon can witlîdraw for a few momîrents, wit.h
seeking success for its own sakze and as tise -the least difliculty, and perseveriiiugly ad-
begiu'iîî of a melfish careur. Such suc- here to y6ur resol utiexi. This is a point;
cem is too often like the rainbow bubble; Iwhicx requires more ck-cision thian is go»-
whien it is largest and brightest it 18 just er-afly supposed. But bc dccided. De-
ready to burst.-Obadiali Oldzchool, j2L flic Iterminîe tliat you wiil serve God, whatever

lntermr. I lse you nîay negleet.
The cultivation of thîis devotiomual spirit

Very few persoiîs recognizes the large 18 oneO great duty cf life. Hera mnust ho
possibilities of good svitl which couver- laid tic fouiidation of your Chiristianu
sation isfreighitud. It caui ielfuse iiutelli- character. lUcre iiiustbe fouiud thse source
fience, spread kiuowledge, ixispireneuvideas, of ail 3 our efforts to du goo anid tu -et
anliinate tic droopiiug spirit, niove the good. Iii thc silence (if tue closet. as your
feelixiga, kiuudle tic affections, stimulate soul communes with Gud, you vwill obtain
the activities. These possibilities mnay ho lsup ernatural strengtli tu triumipl eï-er
gradually mnade realities by every one who, temptation, and tu go (ai your Chiristian
will counstauntly and pixtiently put in practice %,;««y rejcnrg.
the Ltvo essential parts of good convci- -

sation-te seek for tliu best that is iii oius, TIse o~"r f true Christ ian symipathy
self. No large fuîud (if infornmation, o iciis, not only to hoe concerncd fur our friends
ycars of culture, no powers of eloqlueu ,e in their troubles, but t, dIo what we can to-
are ncessary in order tu du this. 1 he]p dhin.
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HOV TO BECOINE A CHRISTIAN. phy'sicau in die town." 0f ivhat av.ail

liv 1EV. TIIEODOItE L. CCYLER. wcîould that good opiion'1 be, unless yout
sent fer Dr. A-, tiid whenci lie caine took

Poî'lîaps soine of our rendors whio arei the reimodies whichl lie pregcribed. That
di1titi5hOd with tliîir pres-ent livos, înay %weuld poit yen ilîto cûîuîi.:tiom wvith the
be honeetlv 1îskiiig the question, How iskilful huenier, adynu îigh-lt be restored.
slial I lvad a ote ife! beconi a Olîris- Noir just wlîat you noced is a cz>,ooxtiou
t ian? "'.',ut howi.slîall 1 beoîîe a Chiristiani" witlh the divine Saviour, ivhose blond Cali
DoXî'~ waVýit for a revival, or depend upon iatene for your sis and -Ae:îîîse your hueart,

iuî tr'oufr. religious curients arnund yon and %vhose liealiiîîg powoer cais cliange your
1ti hIeL-1 you forlwa-,rd. Salvation is a nmatter character. Faitli is gondl for nothing", unt-
it Lie settled between your conscience and tii it brinigs yen ut tîl flor.iith
the Lord .Iesus Christ. and Hie is igl to Christ. Fithtl cannot save you, unless it
palî at ail tillies, nay, Ho is at pnur lîeart's unites yen te .Jesus, your wveakness tu ]lis

dîiî' îiekiîg for admnission. To' be illiglity ruuotm.st sme,
,savcd, toii. oithiiinore tiîaî escap- yoîirself te Hi iself.
in- frinuieîoî and gretting te hieave ); it is Tlhisfehlovslhipwvilproducei-e-seîublaiuce.
i)eiiigse îr<iui a sinful hieart and a Put yours(li iute c<îiîectiuiî wvill Christ,
Nvistucd existenice,. ijute a true, îîI -lu life and yen -wilI be chamyi' iute the sanie
coifornled to the pattern of Cliirst. image-as by the Spirit of the Loird.îi Seek

One mistalie yen umay Ila-ve ni«t'he, iras ini Clirjst'scoiipainîeiisliili, pr-ay fonit, study to
mýy;ing ta becoîno botter by l ofif± fitlis iimitate Hiiii, anîd Hie %ill -mrant iîniseif
fauit or tliat (ither bezettin, -sin Tliat te yon. Ho wvill makc yoen ever agini to
mtas like poulticig a houl whle the blood I look like Himself. The Bible idea, of sal-
iras out u[ta (rder; euru vnue hoil, andl aimoflu- vation is iiet inerely ait escape fri a
er ivi1l break eut ntl dt Viood is purifiedi. wrilth te coine"î, it is a ilci life; it is te
yon hiave be ukigut: conduct; wlhat mîake ont of suchi a defornîed sinner -s yon
you need is a change mt of «c<tr As are, a nmait or a woi-iîan resemîbling Jesus

lonig asyour lîcart reînair . mnrenewcd, sins Christ. Paul distinctl1y declares thlat it: is
-%ilhei sp1 ~ routiîîg vii faster tlîaî yen caît "ta be coufor>nmy4 te the image of the Son
eut theîîî .flf of Cyod.îi Bring yourself ciirectly to this

Perhaps yen ]lave set about. practicing-, divine Saviour, anîd pray to Hinti fervently
Sr'înle one0 Virtue, and se tried te cerneè te iak yten likie fliiiself. Study lis
gr-adually into a better hife. Bu. ilîis wu. Coî>mandiinents, and strive te- obey thein.
tiîkerinigat cwiduct ikgain, iîîstead cf gain- Obedicuce te Uhrist is salOvationi; thatis whiat
(lowni deeper it 0 clîaracter, and a r.:dical yen waîit. It. is itot a tioed of tears over
change of licCrt. lf a cîronghît %vas v:icli- 'sin, or aburst of eiuotioîi of any lkiîîd, but

iîup a big, corn-fieAd. the fariner wuuld hé mtto of Christ.. A cleansed
l'létet but ittle by carrying ]lis water-pot foulitaiîî will send out sweet streains; go
Io a single Il ll <>f corn; a copions raiî froîn back my friend te, the hîeart-fountain, and
lieaveîî would revolutionizt± the wliele field. admit the punifying, ilife-giviîig Saviour
Puai' friend, yon caniiot learn tee socît there.
Ul.at cliaracter is nit self- reformiing; your Felloiwship witlî Jesus bni1lgs yen1 un-
hîcart is not self- regeneietin-. As smei nt- don Hgis Alnîiglity inîfluenîce 1 stai ted for
teiîpt t4. lift 3'ourself ont (f a pit by grasp- Liverpool wice in a îîarl-et -ship. %vliieh iras
iwg lîold of,_ our oivîi clotiies. *'aethe 1I bec;alined at Sandy Rook; but es soon as

cgnod," said the Great Tcacher, JE yen a, stilf wost %vimud struck our canvas, the
woui iaveoodfrut.Except ycl b um shipplouglied the wavcs iierriiy. Sie

=gaî1, i. e.. fret a xtew Chiam.cter, ye eau- was in ffleiipi)irith thecwi 1. Yon kiiow
unt e Uc iîgoî f e. lo auwhtisrght, you kueow the pathl te) heaveil;

tlîis r.1iicai1 Change of chiaracterbe secured? iwhat you waîit is poircr te TesiSt evii,
Jeanus aiisweis it iii tiree wvords: "Gonule ipoiwer tu do riglît. Conîtectieut Nvith

mlitte iME. "li1e tilat believeth mii JMc liatli Christ -ives yen thiat puwen. Hie says
L-teriial lifc." 'Yon rellylpernhîaps thaýt ye tiaut 'Me;li streimgth is miade perfect ini y(iut

dc elive au hi~ebelieved in Jesuis wek:s.îTle oily-%wa-yteustrong, 15
Chrstasdivne aîd blive Iltliat the toe stronig,.ith tuie grace tlîat is iu

Bible tells yva about HmSî. Suppotse yen Christ Jestis."
-tvre zich-, ;%îuý shiould say -1 believe Your blumîder lias beeuî that y-ou have

*L-zitireIy- ini Dr. A-,as thc uîost skilful tried te save yonrseif, anîd to reconstrut,

ý MM
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your own character. You never inake THE SIMPLICITY 0F PROPORTIOÀ-
such a niistake i» regard to yotir bodily ATE GIVlNG.
warits and wueakness, for you swallow the Consider hou' simply the thing could bu'
needed food, and that bread and mneat put d<nie. The greater number of G oçls people

int felowhipwit 3'ur yStifl tývCyoîI receive weekly -wages. \Vere they to ex-
blood anid brawn. Cbriet 1frmeiîc't yoU is
dues the saine thing fur your soul. ct cfoehubadecnnyiorrto (ive tu (God, what an impol tant influ-

lieoe our tlua e 'ohvll but," Chr st ence it wmild have ou their characters aind
eI uhultta elwsi il hitmibits ! Othiers have tlxed salaries, guid

-as the attalumient of experienced Chiris- areî paid hialf-yearly or quarterly. They
tians." Su it is, but it is alsu thle first step mîigîit put aside at once out of tie sui
to beiinL, a Christian; it is j ust obeyin«
sai ved." Mas you "'Coline tu 31E and be rece»ve( wlui~t thIey pur-pose giving~ to (41d;
Hifli di but even in their caise, Would nic.t thie habit,

It is. your aet to put yourself into tîîis ofre]rysoig o ofo ve
gloioiisfe«llowvship. -iun force you. tu week, be of immenii-se service ? We

'fli hues fhîil anîotfighenyu ~ lately heatrd a youiîg muniister say tliat lie
it. beîî ni friiid .vr~i Cris t(>c~ e îver feIt as iinuchi of the love of Christ iii

to your soui; faitlî is an enipty bauid la- eatecetprastaCOiiUfji
ih lold on Christ. IResist sin anid repent table, as whien on the Lord's înloriIg,(

in epn jithco»t any liwnan eye to sec lijin, lieof it, for Jesus bath no fellowsliip ivith ycur took tepeiul lotdprin( i
ainotler Obe a H ristiiauî iiits oe .e sahiry, sud so]eînnly dedieatcd it tothe

another;~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Do tob hita i oo eu service of his Lord anid Miaster; aîîd thoseChrist, and that is tlîe wlîole of it. Dotwho have no fixed salaries could easilywait for anybody else to niove, or any take an avrgsay for thîrce years, asevaii"elist to nieyut nii.iiynet
'i-ù nvit yotean in t irdy-mee tlîey are obligedà to do for incomne purposes,Wio n ua bigt edyu and weekly dedicate of their profits to-

Christ sa.ys -Trust «Me, and I give nt God. How suchi " storiing"ý would tend
you everlasting life." Put yourself into te couîîteract worlliness, and bring rue»
fellowship witî ii. .It mill lad~forerer. to realive their responsibility in the use of

A MOIZIES RERET.money !.How easy it would he then for
A mother gil'es an iincideîît iroru lier "everyonue" to give " as God lbath pros-

ow ieSead a orîoe pered !" Tie servant te» shillings, per-owi lfe Siesaid, "Il was of a lursoi apsan if su, lier miaster, in nianyin
temiperainent, an 1wa ont to say, 'O tneth puî tlat.D- e*et
dear! I would ratiier be in prison tlîan live stnes________a eat-D.Be--,ly
suclu a ]ife as this. I eau ileyer sit dlown a TEE T&ANSFORMED AG ET,
iiomient to rcad but Jaumie wanits some-
thîing of me, aîîd I wish 1 could have more There is an tild story of a g-eat artist in.
rest and be alune for z. little whl." colored glass. Hie lîsd designed a wîudowv

One clamp 31ay mornling the little fellow fur a grand cathedral, sud selected for it
was singing iu an adjoiiîing rouiii, sonie very choice unaterial. After lie lîsct

"'I %vant to be au angel," coîn1aeted his work an appirentice gatlier-
sud the sharp) cougli cut the song in twain; cupterete fag nsanîd frorn
the mnotiierw~as worrying aud frettingr ton tiin designced a wlîcel windowv iu the
iucl te care for the chuild. The child sanie cathiedral wvhich vas pruuouîîced to

grrew worsc; the evening caie sud wvitl it be more lovely than the wvork: of the great
the father. aud after the father the doctor, master, atîuhbut fornied froine lis
and the doctq>r said: "You slîould bave ca111- l.eavings. :Sour Gud eau ifreitie brok-en
edinue earlier." The child grew worme, auud reje.cted opportunities (if our lives, IS-
aud soo il wa vr tlîey appear te, us, malice soliie more pre-

Tlîe notlier says: "I bave plenty of tinie clous w-ork than we accomiplislî witlî the
now: tie books are nuver distuibed now; verY best 'Ive have.
1 -cani r-id wlien 1 îl=ae; 1 can write whien
1Ichoose; but when 1 secgray-lîaired wonîen It is inuch to be lorcd by unejgeater in

;Dniu on m.ei su crto od iJ, ank thau ourseli-es-to be loved by an.
that 1 1usd ]îad more patience, and ]îazd 11oE angel; but, oh, to be loved by the Suof
been so ivorricd and frettel.-.Rer. Q. P. 1GodI!-tllis is wo)ndlerful-jt lînssetlî kîîotw-
«iaffurd. 1 edge.-.fC71eyltc.
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TIIE CRISIS AT HAND lIN FOREIGN
MISSIONS.

1 wishi to speak- briefly of greci> prayer-
fiucsas 0eue thling that le essential at this

stagwe of the Foreigu Missionl work. The
Chut-ch needs to coue to lier kuces iu
strontg wresfling pray'et ln oirder to insure
succets in1 t1w work. W%3 mlay raisei' the
inoney, as I believe we wiii, toi place lar,ge
reinforccmits iii the open fields, the
niuinber of consccrated un anîd wonien

wlwgo to the hoeathetin ay be greatly ln-
crcasod, schools filled with. pifls iiiay be
establishied, ini short, ail the îniachinery
inay be runniing, lu fine order, yet, unleà
the bl >essiiug of God attends the ivork, it 18
ail iu vain. Ho alune eau "givo the ini-
*creaise." A ndwie caiiexpect tlat blessiing
-tnly in ansiver te pr-ayer.

1 ivas struck lately iin reading a report
.a inissionary gave oif his work. Ile said
that it was se bard to get the lienthiei to
:see tliat tliey wvere gniiity before Cod, and
ilhat they did not seeîui to have any sense
tif sini. That. shoivt: !ro chearly the neod of
the IIoly Ghost. ' 1-le s!îall coxîvince thte
%world of sin."' Thte heathien need tî, feol
their gult, tlien (boy are ready to aocept
the Saviour. But %o cazn expect thie Spiit
te trukil ie convicting power on]y ln
answer to prayer. Itivas after a prayor-
nieetingr of ten solid daystttleciel
tuch pco-v.er at Pentecost. It was after
thie wliole niglit %%ras spent in prayer that
lie descended in snch wonderful power
in Sc£eilanid during the preaching of lIv-
ingstone. The igh-t had boon sp)ent in
prayer ab Enfield w-'liei te asseunbly was
ovorc<'me îvitlî aive under the sermion of
Junathian Edwards. Su whien the Holy
G*liost descends it couvictingr and couvert-

ugpoirer some e lisne c pttyillg.

Hoe cones lu alsivcr te pray<r.-ý. M. üiu
.PhiL P-es. ____

A JUS17 REBUKE:
Die oiviler of the fanons W'edftewoodl pot-

toies, ilu tlie bcgiliniîîg cf tilis Juoltury, was
uîot oiîly a niait cf renua-kable inechanical
skill, but a îulost deront aîî<l reverenit Christ-
ian. On oue occasionu, .1 man of dissolute
liabits, anîd ant avowed atlîoist, was goiuig
flirougli the works, accouuupauied by3 Mr.
WVedgcwood, andc by a, N ouig lad wiru ivas
cnîployved in ti; ciii, the soit of piotus par-ents.
,Lord C-soghtan early opportiuxnity to
spoaîk coi-teiiiltuoilsly of religion. Thte boy
at fit-st looked anuiazcd, tlucu listeîued wit.l
literest, anlti at laet burst ont ilito a leud,

jecr:ng lauglu.

Mr. WedIgewvood madle no coninmeit,bnt
soon founci occasion to showv lus guest the
process of lllaking a, fille vase; hlow wvitlt
iuîflîite care the dIelicate pîîste wzns mnouldedi
ilute a shiape of rare bcauty and fragile tex-
ture, how it was paiiuted by skilful artists,
alffd flnally 1,iis5s< throughi the fîîrnace, coin-
ing ont perfect ini fou auid pure in qjuality.
Ilhe uiobleunzan dechtrcd Is dgt, and
stretchcd ont his liand for it, but t le potter
thirew it ou the grclund, shatteriug it into il.
thoiusaud p)ieces.

"That wvas nuiipardouable carelcssness!"
said Lord C--p.ngrily. 'Il wished to take
that cup homne for uuuy collection! Xothing
can restora, it agaîni."

No. Yoit for get, iiiy Lordl," said ~INr.
Wedgewootl, "'that the soul of tluat lad who
bas jnst left uis caine pure into the world.
That his patents, friends, ail good influences,
have been at work during his whoie life to
miake Iiim a vessel fit for the Master's use;
that y'ou, with. your toucli, have undoise al
the work of years. No huillan hitid cati
biîxd togethier agaiin whiat yon ]lave brokeni."

.Lord C-, who badl neyer before re-
ceived a rebuke from au iniferior-, stared at
hlmi in silence. Thon, "lYon are ant lonest
muan," hie said, frankly boiding ont luis band.
'Il nover thoughit of the effect of xuy words."?

There is 110 snbject which young meut ini
èoIlege are more fondl of discnssi-ug than
religion, too ùfteu, parading the erude, hiaif
comuprehoended atheistic arguments which
tfiey have heard or road before whoun suchi
idouits are. iw

Like Lord C--, they "do not tiuk."
Tedonot, probably, believe these argu-

mnsthoniselvos, and they forgot that thiey
are iufusing poison into bealthy soutîs, which
un after efforts of thecirs *lau ever reunove.

IA nionient*s caroiessness inay destroy the
*work of yearýs. - oitth's Comnpcnion.

ROME IN AFRICA.
c e act io f th Gea govrnm e lia

he Rcti n ath Gij o v rhbyte lie-
been awvarded exclusive inissionary juris-
diction over a territory of about tivo
thousand. square mâiles in East Eqùuatoriai
Afr-ica. This preeunption of a rnissionary
regin in the interests of Roinanisin, is
j aIlled by the Catlîulic Revieiv as inaugurat-
ing a neir policy of a.lowing representa-
tives of only one religion ini a single field,
and the Gerînian governient is comuîiended
for introducing titis new rnethod of fuster-
ing the spread of Christiaîuity. Proes-
tants familiar with the history of Roinan
Catholic Missions are not favorably ]i-
pressod with goveruxuieztal regulatiohxs of
tItis sort.-SeZ.

*.%M
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GOJYS LOVE.

BY DR. GUTHIIUE.

1 eati mnasure paiital love. }io%% broad,
liom' long, and strong, and <lcQp it is! ]t is
a sen-at deep, sea, luciparents only eaul
fathoin. But the love displayed oui yoiîderei
hloody cross, wlîiere Cod'ýs owni Son is perisli.
iîîg for us, iîo mn iior angel lias a hune to
nacasuire. Tlic circennîfer-euice of the eartli,
the altitude of the sunl, the distance of the
pîanets-these have beeuî (eteriiiiie(i; bat
the lieiglit, deptlî, breadthî, and leiîgtli of
the love of (;od pass our kniowletdge.

8 ch is the Fatiier agaiiust wtlioini ail of
lis have siiiîncd a tliousaîîd tiuîîcs ! Walk the
shuore whei-e the ocean sleeps iii the suixinier
calin; or, laslied into fury by the %viiter*s

ten pst, is tliuiid(eing on lier saîîds: and
wlierî yo uiexumbereci the drops of lier

waves tuehsand ou lier rounding beach, you
have nuibered God's uîîercies auîd yonr sins.
WVell, theriefore, mîay we go to Hiin witlî tlîc
contrition of the pr(l(igal in our lîearts, and
lus conîfessionî on oui- lips : "1Fatier, I have
s9inned against heaven. and iii Tliy siglît."
The Spirit of (-4od lielpiîîg uis tcî go to (,odl,
be assured tlîat the fatlîeî - %vio, seeing bis
son afar off, ran to uieet Mîinu, feli on i s neck
aiîd kissed Mîin, wns hut anl imîage of Hiin
who, îîot spariuîg his own Son, hut g*inHiun Up to d eatli tlîat we iniglît live, invlIite-s
41bd now awvaits oui- coining.

"-GO M'OU -AJýD DO LIRE WISE."

"Yon rnust know, Mr. Lewis, it is a mile in
our churcli tuat -%%lieni one brother hias heeni
coiîverted lie înuast go aîîd bring anothier
brother; anîd wlîeu a sister hlis been couvert-
cd, slîe nînast go anci briiug anotlieî sister.
Thiat is the wvay one h1uîdu-ed anîd fiftypof us
have been bi-ouglit fu-oni atheisni aud froin
Popery to simaple faitlu iii the Lord Jes
Chrîist."' So said a ineunbur of one of tlîe
gtruggling Pr-otestanit Clînreles iii Paris.
Aîîd struggling thigli it is, tlîat chînreli is
trinnîiphat belicaua:s;e- ersciîai soi-vice is thus
received.

The remarkable spread of Pi-otestantiin
in Soutli Russia, says a foreigîî papier, is
causing grave coinsternîationî arnong the
autliorities there, aîîd probably atteuipts
%vill be miade to put it dowiî iîy violenit
ineaus. The police are instu-ucted to k-eep
:strict watchi over ail thuat transpires, aîîd to
leave no nen- iiethiod untî-ied to prevent the
spread of the (Cospel, aud to keep the people
iii ignorance of its- trutlîs.

Tuie devil, says Rowland Hill, lnakeslittie
'cf sin thiat hie uîay retain thie siîîîîer. (od jo
ir.akes niuch of sin thiat lie niay save huiiiu.

TiuE WVESTMINSTER QUESTION BOOK for
1888 is a neat little.book, in board covers,
containing lesseîî heijîs for the coiîningl
year. To those whuî have tried it, it dous
ilot need any recomnnind tion, those ivho
1lave iîot would (Io wvell to try it for a year
n1 îd sec homw good itis. Sold h)yllacgregor
ancd Knighit, Hlalifax. Price 15 cents.

Anl investigation iately mnade by the Can-.
ton of Berne iii Switzer-land lias disciosed
the fact that for thirty years or mloi-e B erne
lias beeîi the headcjuarters c'f 'Morîncn activity
iii Europe. A perinaîseîît station exists
there, iii? charge of ''Bso"Schoeicild,

ani inissionai ies are sent ont iii ail dirc-
tionis.

The Neiw Jglan' Pre-bylericin. w-rite
Thc 1resbytery of B3ostoni is rapidly incî-eas-
ing iii strengthi and importance. We hav-e
thirty churches, forty-iîîiîao iinisters, one
huifdred and twenty-two eiders, forty -two
deaconts, anid 4,129 commiunicants. The
Sabbath-school iinenibership is 31823.

To be gotnd ami to do good are the two
objects set 1before the Chriistiai-to de've1op
a perfect dharacter by rendering a perfect
service. Truc Christian culturi-ea(s to ai
expresses itself in service, w~hile faithiful alil
ioviiig service is the very hest uneans of
Chîristian culture. - ;Jr1 Gtadden.

Johin 'Newvton used to coniplai in hi s ad-
vancing ye.ars that his nmeniory wvas grecatly
failiîg- liiiî. There were, lîowevcr, two
tluiigsi lie remlar-ked on Oiie occasion, whiclî
lie couid not foraet: o11e was, tliat lie îvas mL
great siîîîîcr; the otiier, tlîat Jestis Christ wvas
a great Saviour.

I believe that a fainily lives but haif a life
unltil it lias sent soîne of its icîners as fort-
mniers iîîto the lîeavenly word-uitii thiose
wlîo linger here, ean, in thouglît, cross the
river, and fold a tralisfigured, glorious forin,
iii the enîbrace of their linnan love.-Bridg-
71MI2.

" India needs ten tthousaudi( iniEsionaries at
onîce." So says Lord Radistcck * %%Io lias
lateiy beeîî iiivestigatiiîg the religions con-
ditioni of India. 'Pray ye, titerefore, the
Lord of the lîarvest, tlîat He wvill seîîd fortlh
laborers."

The New York Chiinesc-1sso lias lie-
tweeiî 4,600 and 5,000 Celestials iii its Sab-
batlî-sclîools.
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INTOLERANOE AND CRIME. flourishing congregation. A young lady,
well fitted for the position, Miss ClotildeThe Romian Catholic Chiurcli undoub)t- Balcazar, wvns sent toà tho to'vn, and in due

edly l)reseilts iLs hest sie in Protestant tinme the scliool wvas opened uîîder iliost
lanids. Lt is held in, check by the prO- Iproiliisitîî auspices.
dominant Protestant feeling, and advancles "Befoî'e lier arrivai, howevcr, the-
its cause rather by policy thaîî by force. enemiies of the undertaking m iade no
It adapts itself to environnment withi secret of their det.erniinationî te break up
inarvellous skill, and tiakes the lino f its the sclhool if possible, and even 'vent n>'
surroutidings. lii the iiidst of Protéstant far' as to say that it would not continue al-
populations it talks of toleratiori. wveek. That these ivere no idie threats.Put this Chorcli in other lands and the sequel bas prov'ed ail too sadly-
place it i» alher conditions, and whlat do Jesuitismt bore its perfect fruit.
%we hiear ? Intoleranlce of ail otlier f aith, 1'A week bad bardly passed whcen the
suppression of the missions of other youna, tenelier, forînerly apicture of health,
Churches, indifference to all efforts for begaî7 to showv syniptnîns of disease whicli
freedomi and stern opposition to education speedily developed into insaiiity. lier
and enligliteiiiment of thie masses. Sonle- pastor, Rev. Mariano Olivera, took lier,
times dark and terrible crimes illustrate. as soon as she could be-moved withi safety,
the intensîty of the feeling wvhich, controls to San Jaun Bautista, whlere lier physician,.
iaily of the devotees of this Chiurcli. In after à careful examination, proliounced.
this year of grace Protestanît missionaries the case one of poisoning. lie at once
have been siain simply because, they began to apply the proper rînedies, and
prcachied the gospel. The foflowing letter sonie slight hope was entertained. that rea-
froin a Presbyterian missionary iinMexico, son îrnw, in tiùàie, be restored.
received very lately, showrs wvhat iflst.ii- " Because of certain circumstances, to-
ilientalities are eliiployed timere. lie gether with the boasts above mentioned,
sa4 suspicion at once fastened on the Jesuits,

'The Jesuits neyer recognize defeat, i» Paraiso, and popular indignation rose
and so they have been slowvly arîd surely to a dangerous pitch even among more
laying agaiii the fouindatirns of their un- fair minded Catholies; and the affair tran-
derinir,ed pover in 'Mexico. The secular spiring about the timne foi the nationaland mission press are frequent in season celebraine ulesnieto u ie
and eut of season calling attention te tlîeir ivas strong enougli te turmi the day of
violations of well-knovn. laws, 'but stiil festivity into otie of miourning.
these ' black crows,' as they are suggest- l'This morniug's paper states that a-
ively called, reniai» amiong us and wvork nuiber of arreSI have been miade, and
their secret. will. that the maLter wvill be investigated by the

"It is ivell. nighi ineredible te an Amnen- proper authorities. The affiair is doubly
can mn or womnai, I l'ad ahnOst said sad for the difficulty it causes in carrying
Catholie or Protestant, the power tiiese on the education cf woinen in Tabasco.
men ]lave ovecr the w'onen cf Mexico. It It is net unnatural te, suppose that it wvill
is only equalled by the tenacity -%vith prove dilffcult te find another willing to,
wvhiclh they oppose, and iere possible risk a like fate--"-Phfl. Pres.
thwart, ail efforts te uplift, liberate and
enligliten the gentier sex. Only yester-
day a pronounced liberal, a ina» of culture PROTESTANTS IN THE CAROLINE ISLA;D,
and influence, 10ho lias, iii spite of miii -The correspoîîdent of the Dail \«,,,,w

oppobrnni heped Proest ntis 111 telcraplis frein Madrid thmat. ýhe Govern-
Toluca, said te nie that his %vife was under nien~t are se convinced the receît. troubles
the absolute control cf the priests, to arose in coiiquonce of religious persectitions,
whoni shie would, from a senl§eo f ditty, that it bas ordered tbat only thocse who are
betray bis most secret coîmunications t<> convi te 1 cf actuaily murdering any Spa»i-
lier. The intrigues cf these ruthlesa i ards shail 1- e punishied. The lauthorities
fiends destroyed lus home and doniestie Iiili chîeck the zoal cf the mnks, and ailow

Jîappiness. Ithe Prc>te-,-tants complete liberty. The
"Dr. Greene, in luis Lust visit te Tabasco, Iindeinnity demnandled by the American

inade arrangements for the op)eningi of a Governnwnit for the missionaries will ba
,day-sclieol iii Paraiso, Nvhieîe we have a p)aid.
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TH IETIARIUS. TAUGHT EAliLY

BY BEI'. W'ILLIAM P. BREED. ie was a l)retty littie fellow, but it was
lis inanners, îiot his looks, that atb.-acted

The grentlemien ami ladies and the howl- eî'erybocly-clerkzs iii the stores., peo~ple
îlng ilîob of o'd Poine, as they gazed froin iii the horse cars, mnen, %voinen and chl-
-thec alleries of the anîphitheatre into the dreit. A boy four years old, whln, if aîîy-
area tu sec meni kili eacli other for their body said to l bitu, '' lluo' do you do.V'
amausement, often saw% the '4t1ris p- answered 6,I an well, thnkils," anid if lie
proach his adversary, holding a net in oie hiad a rcqucst to inake, be it of frietid or
iiand, aiid a thrce-prcînged, sharp pointeiltane began it w'ith ''Please." And
forkin»the oAller. The net lie tricd to tie beauty of it .as that the "Thianks"
thiow over bis adversary, and then whien and 'I Pleaiseý" were su inucl a niatter of
be biad. ita entangfled lie stabbed hini to course tu the cliild that hio never kncw. lie
,.1cath ivith bis trident. was doing anytlîing at ail n<'tîeeahlc.

Satani is the cliief of lietiarii. I-e car- flo-bw cuningii it, is," said a showy wo-
ies iwith bina a finle, invisible net witî ti t(> bis în>tbler, as they sat at ditîtier

-%vliicli lie cnt angles bis victini. That net at the public table of a liotel unîe day, "tu
is Procrastination. \Vitl tluis ho( catches hear thiat chuld thaîîk the %Vaiterý, and say
the sinner aîid tIen vvitlî bis weapon lie 'please' wlien lie ivanits aîîytliing. I never
slays hiini. hI comitless instances thc saw aiiything su sweet. Mly chiîdreti have
ctiining, half-pious "tiot yet" becunies to be constantly told if I want thei to

fl&ot at aIl,", " toiaîorrowv" becoînes tliank people. How w~ell yoa tnust bave
~never," Il Go thy way for this tirne" be- týNughît hinii, that; lie never furgets."

.coines "go tby way -for ail tim e." "He lias always bec» acclistonied toit,"
Yc-ars agro ai> advertigc.ùient was placard- said the niother. " We have always saîd

ed on the city ivails, of a îleasure expedi- 'Pcae tahawe ewse in od

t tion with this alluring assurance, IlOnly anlything, and have Pýthanked, liini. He
-unîe nigît at sea. " Years aîîd ycars have kiuows no oýher way."
-passed 0and thiat vessel is yet at sea. Many The sbowy woiîan looked as if suie did
ai sinnier lias saîd, IlOniy une more muonth not need any further explanation uf the
or two and I ivill repent," and the montî îvay in wvhiih habits are fornied.
or tîvo bas proved as long as cternity ! Probably yoit do nut.- J Vide AIirake.

Cut tlîîs net of the advcrsary witli the
* Sword of the Spirit, which is the Word of WEaY MOURNERS ARE BLESSED.

,Cud 1Give open ear tu its " Non'j is tbe "Blessed are t]îey that îniourîî,".for lie
.acccpted tintie, now is tue day of saivation ! whb nevrnorsnvriins on
-Seck ye the Lord ivhile hie nay be foundt(l; evrnusnyr eds Co-
Icall ye upon Iiiiî ithd h e r-or ever punctioxi of a godly sort, dissatisfactîoîî

11e ue ~wit 1î ail past attainints, and lîoîîcst, grief
-lie silv,:r cord be loosed or the golden 0tfligsoto hitsiih tnado
bowl be brokeîî. Befure the aîvful word at falcss, ahorten to ghrwt'ih stnd grdco.
ý11 out, Joinced Lu iduls let hîlaii alunle.' oies l edt rwh nga
Let him alue, ye mîinist.eriîîg angs. Tiiere are to nmaniy dry-eyed Cffristians iii

the orld GlolnyGod-distrusting, un-Let linai alune, ye prayers of God's Peuple. beiewlvno apologries for. Buttliere
Let tinialue, tîouWordof od et u-<it to le more tears of penitence over

liitni alunle, ail -gracions, soul-saving influ-eîioes, foeomoeC nogfleet of duty and ivouundings of Christ,
more tears of synîpatlîy with the %wronig anîd
suffering, and Giîen we would have muire
gracious bursts of sunshine froîn Ohrist's

The province of Honan, China, has a countenance. Raiiîbuws are neyer paintcd
population of fifteon tmillions, and thus far except upun raindrops. Thc3 Iliat s0w ini
but une nîissiunary lias entercd thc field. the tears of cuittrition, reap in the joys of
TIe niatives are said to be superior alike iii pardon and peace. Sucli tears water tIe
p)hysique. and intellectual capacity. To roots of grace. Blessecl are they tilat
this field the eyes of thie Presbyterian îîîourn and mnend. The ladder to thc
Oliurclî in Canada have bec» directed, and liigher Christianî hife starts froîîî tle duist
it was decided to send Mr. Goforili (who of seif.abasenîent; but for every round we
graduates tliis year froîn Knox Cullege) as need a freslî grasp on Jesus and a niew lift
the pioncer missionary. 1 by Ris loving liand.--Cityler.
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TPIFL1&L'G W'ITH GOD.
'Vill yon accept of Jesus Christ and

His salvation? You intcîîd Lu do this
sonietinie, but what about to-day? God's
eaulis to.daty;you saty, 'By atîd by." Bt
you catinover change the Lord's tcriis.1
yuu Cali inake nu covenantb %ith-liffti tili
you agree tu R-is rectiiicents aîîd accept

Gnod says to 3'oL, "lYoî arc a siinner."
"Jl admit iL."
"'Yuu uieed salvation."
"I acknuowldgre it."
''You mîust repent of sin."'
&61 intend to do su."
"byu mîust fly to Christ."
'Il purpose to do it."
"Do it, low!"
"No, iiut niOW; at a more convenielît

scason 1 %wilI attend to, this inatter. "
Fatal decisioîî! The promise for the

future you have no right tu niake, and
viy eer be able to keep. God asks-.

li ilaccept-no pledge for days to, corne.
He deuds, with yuu to-day. Ybu agree
witli Him in everything but the point of
titne-sc, you say. But He demands y(>ur
service to-day, yoîî refuse it; you promise
service by and by-sonîething that you
cannot give, and tlîat Hie neither desires
iiur wvthl accept.

Anîd who are yoit that, you sliould oppose
your wvishes to the will of God? Suppose
the Qucen should lay lier commands upon
a subject, and bill hini appear at lier pal-
ace oa a certain day, would lie say, "By
and by?" Would lie say, "To-niorrowl"
No; lie would hearkein at once. He would
couîit liiself honoured by the royal
coininand, and %vould iuake haste to render
]lis obedience.

But Mien the Eternal Majestyof heaven
calls, you put D-is clainus aside for yuur
own con venience. You treat ii with con-
tenîpt; you neglect, lis in vitations; you de-
spise Ris reproofs; you refuse Ris calte;
you disregard Ris adionitiorîs; you spurn

H-i8 love. Oh! trifle itut %vith the Majesty
of hieaven !--Gospel Traimpet.

:We are often more ashaticd tban grieved
and. hurnbled for our sins. Our own con-
sciousness of tlîem, and of God's being
privy te thein, does not pain us iiear so
nîiuch as it would to have thern known to
others. See, therefore, whletlîer wliat you
eall your penitence is not more pride than
axiythlig cisc.

110W IS IT?
On a cold winter evening I mande my first

cali on at ricli nîeciant in. New lo-. As
I lefe his <tour, and the pierCing gale swvept
lii, 1 said, "\Vlîat an awful ightt for tie

Hie went, back, and briingirig to me a roll
of batik biIls, lie said, 'Ilease band these,
for mie, tu tie poorest peo>ple yen kniow."

After a few days I wvrute tu in the
grateful thanks of Uhe pour w'hlcmn his
bouilty hiad relieved, and açdled, "Hoen is
iL that a, mail so kiîîd te, bis follow 4orea-
tures bas always becn 0 Linkind to bis
Saviour as te refuse lilîti bis hieart?"

l'le sentence touclied Iiiin te, the core.
He sent for nie to corne and talk îvith him,
and speedily gave Ihumnself up to Christ.
Hie bas bec» a, niost uisefu ni ristian ever
since.-Dr. :7. L. Ci.yler. -

MAKING CHILDREN HIAPPY.
"I1 try s0 liard to make my children

hiappy," said a wearied niother, with a
deep sigh, one day in despair at bier ef-
forts. " 1Stop trying," exclaimed a practi-
cal friend at bier elbov, "6and do' a
nieigbibor of mine du)es." "And how is
that ?" she asked dolefully. 'I Wby, alher
gitnply lets lier childrezi grow and develop
naturally, oîîly directing their growth
propenly. She always throws them, as far
as pract .icable upon their own resources,
tauglit then to wait upon therneîve3, no
mnatter hoiv inany servants alie had, and
to construot their own playtliings. When
she returna honie froni an absence they
awvait but one thing-thecir mnother's kiss.
Whatever bas been bought for them is
bestowved wli the needed tirne cornes.
Nothing éxciting is allowed to thern at
niglt, andthey go te bcd and te sleep in

a woleomemental state, that insurea
restful slutîîber. They are taught to love
Nature, and to Leed that there is nothurîg
arrayed se flnely as the lily of the field,
tlîe bees and the butterfiies; that there is
notliing su mean as a lie, lier airything 80

niiserablc as disobedience; that it is a
diegrace to be sick, and thiat good liealtî,j edteetli and goud teniper cernes froin

panfood, pletity of sleep and hein(,
go ). In order te thirift, chîlîdren re-

quire a certain arnount of "letting alone.>
Supremne faiLli in the mnothier, few toys, ni>
finery, plain food, ne drugs and early te
bcd are flic best thiiîgs for niaking theni
hîappy.
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